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 ̂Land, Sea Blows 
Crumbling Japs’ 
Bismarck Bases

Dr lUCIlATlD C. BEnOllOLX 
AMOclatcd r n u  Wu Editor 

Japanese rcsisUince In Los NeRros ialnnd in the  Bismarck 
sea has reached auch a low ebb that Am erican warships 
and supply vessels steftmod boldly inlo the is land ’s biff an 
chorage w ithout opposition, soutnwest Pacific allied head

quarters reported today. ^ . j  j  
D ism ounted first cavalry divimon troops w h ich  invaded 

Lo0 Negros Feb . 29 and quickly cJipturcd 5,000-foot Momotc 
a ir fie ld  have driven Japan ’s first-rank marines onto the 
extreme north  portion of the
island.

on New Brllflin. American mur
ine* have expanded tlidr invasion 
bciiChhead establliJied Mondny on 
WiStaumti pcutnauli and « e  last, 
reported within t«-o mllca of tho 
Joptinese base at Talasea, where 
there la nn emergency lanOinK strip.

Iiabaul, New Britain, 170 airline 
miles from tlie 'Tnlajca llghllns, wax 
avmelted iout vuncs TutsSay and a 
hendqunrters apokcsnian »ald photo- 
gmphs show Uiere'i not one un- 
dnmnBed slilp remaining in the har
bor.

Other allied planes hll airdromes 
ftl WeWRk. Nc« Guinea, Wim $8 
tons of bombs and knocked down 17 
of 40 IntcrcepUHB enemy planes. 
K»vleng. New Ireliind, took a 85- 
ton pasting.

Prom New Delhi. Jnilln, A.-jocIrI- 
(ft ed Prcs.-s Wtir Correspondent Pres

ton Qrover reported American 
CtilntJe troops under Lieut. Oen. 
Jceepli W. etltwcll have driven 100 
mlirs Into northern Burma no fast 
uiO ilKlsWrty that Japan's wn 
lords {ace an lmmecllat« drcLtlon 
U) riuh In Mron  ̂relnforccmenta t 
allrmpt a large *calo counter-of
fensive, a  to permit StUwell's forcca 
to oMompliih their objective—clear 
twtl»tn\ Bunna lor a  nw  Utik ■- 
the jupply route to Clilna.

StllwelJ, dlrecUns operations from 
the field, hoi advanced m.-.:h faater 
Uian southeast Asia Jieodquarter* 
ihoiiBht pc&slbte. Grover said.

In Uus eentwl Pacific, Japo 
planea raided American-held Enl- 
welok aloll In the western MnrshiilLs 
Wfdneadaj- for the first time since 
the Jlraltgic base was Invaded nn< 

iquerttl Pfb. 17. "Small damnge' 
ulted, headquartera cald.

Bills Boosting Teacher Pay 

Signed; Studies Called Illegal
BOISE. Marcli 10 (U.R)—Two teacher jaUry hike bilk passed by the 

rccent second extraordinary session of th« Idntio IcRlslature were law 
today blit two other bills provldlnB for rforganltotlonoi studies of Idaho’* 
enure education aysUm were he5d by Ally, Oen. S5m H. biiUer to be 
K>nst)tutlonnl.

aov. C. A. Bottolfsen siuncd the tcncher poy bills after a conference 
In hW office with a committee of the Idaho Education council and after 
MlHer put a doubtful legal okay on them, but postponed a pojuible vrto 
of the rporgnnlmtlon bills pending a further onference with educators.

Can RaUe Sal^rir*
A plan prescntisJ by C. E. RoberU, 

state superintendent of public In
struction. fUtng a measure of need 
at *200 a year salary lncrca« 
each teacher, waa approved, 
pointed out. however, that dlstrlcta 

■' ralM laiarlea at anj apiount

FLASHES of 
r .iF E

APrCAl.
/BBfSTOL, Vt.. March 10 — The 

followlns advertlacmfnt haa been 
placed Iti the Brlatol Herald Court-

"If the—who stole my coat 
- March d will look In the Inside 

pocket of tho coot and mnll my 
completed income tax return and

• attached check to the collector of 
Internal revenue, he can come back 
and I  will give him the vest and 
panti. no qiiestloris asked."

NAMES
liOS ANGELES, March lO-The 

llth naval district reporta It has 
Smiths.

AUo. there are 13 enlisted .... 
named "Officer' ’and four officer# 
named ’'Captain."

In  the "most nautical niune In tho 
navy" category are such sumame.i 
ss -sailor." "Tnr." "Salt," "Seaman" 
and ‘‘Bluejacket,'*

TASTELESS
PORTLAHD. Ore.. March 10—A 

ililpment of lO.OOO cases of Cuban 
gin wna held up by the customs of
fice and probably wlli be sent back, 
Ray Conway, Oregon liquor odmln- 
iitmtor reported.

Con'Bay saw the sin lacked the 
three drops of Juniper oil per bottlo 
necessary for the authentic flavor.

<|l riNOP
CHICAOO, Mnrch 10 (/Pj-Carl 

La.'ucn. ft na\aJ RvlatJon radio male, 
hu been stationed In Puerto Rico 
two winters and mliues the snop 
and cold of his native midwest. Re
cently hla mother aent him a pic- 
jure of a  snow acene.

Las&tn 'WM quick to wtUe the 
IViper for a prlnt- 

“If/i the picture I'd like to ,... 
up In my locker. It'# so real you 
can almost feel the cold," wrote Lai- 
ten from the seml-trople clime. 

The print Is being wnt Immedl-

Y o u ' l l  w a n t  to  read

(.ightnings to  iondon

Caplflin 
B c r^ rd  W . Crandell

Tho #tory of hdw dare* 
' divii American aviator* 

battled time and the.elo* 
tnenta tn a. h(story>mak> 
log flight of P-38^t from 
the U. S. to England. .

. NEXT WEEK

uniform procedure.
Miller held that the reoisanlaa- 

ticwial bills were unconsUtutlonal be- 
cause they created commissions 
part# of the executive deparunent 
govemmenV with members of —. 
legislature serving thereon and re-

. of the bills would crenta .. 
educational commission to study re- 
organlutlona] possibilities smong 
common schools; the other among 
Institutions of higher education, 
Each .provided that tn-o sepatora. 
two reprejenlatlvcs. two laymen and 
tho superintendent of public Instruc-, 
lion would make up the separate 
eonunlltees.

Miller pointed out the legblature 
had tiie authority to set up purely 
legislative commltlee*. but not haU 
leglslaUr# and half execuUve.

AH mmljers of the educaUonal 
council committee composed of Rob- 
erU, Jt*n I. Hillman, secretary of 
Uie Idaho EducaUon aasoclation: 
Floyd West, assistant secrtlaiv or

«. I^u. X. C .lm . I)

Army, Navy Agree 
To Campaign Ban
WASHINQTON, March to l/T) ~  

The anny and navy have agreed 
formally. President RooaeveK an- 
nounced today, that regular arm? 
and no»7 men may accept noml- 
naUon for public office, provided 
such nomination I# tendered with
out BCtl»lly on thflr part, and that 
other memben of the aervlces may 
become candidates “without the 
tender of nomination.”

The President told a prcss-radio 
conference that the agreement par
alleled otlsUnj law and was largtly 
for clarification purposiM, He aald 
It was not' directed a t an; one 
person and that no controversy 
could be made of It  

Those affected, however, luve the 
right to expresg their opinions pri
vately and infcrmaUy on all poilU- 
cal subjecu and candidate#, even 
though they will not bo allowed 
to parUclpata In political manage
ment or poliUcal campalcni.

U.S. Asks Eire to 
Oust Axis Agents

. LONDON. Much 10 tU.Pi-R»Uabl« 
ioureea said today that the United 
Stalei asked Eb« recently to're
move Oernian dIplomaUc and Jap< 
------- -------- ‘ -lUves there.

The Dnlted Stales Kovemment^ 
retiuest to Eire «ai supported Mon 
thereafter by Oreat Britain, In- 
Tonnant# lald.

The Eire Bovemment wa* asked 
to remove the uxb

the grounds that their preseneo 
might afford ficIUtles for esatoa- 
Dge igainst Impending allied mlU- 
tary operaUon*.

Reliable nurees de«crlb«d a< un
true reports reeeatly circulating tn' 
DubUn that the Onltad SUtet had 
deUrertd an ulUmatum to  EJra wltli

movemtnl* on both i 
vlUtout

Hazeltoii’s Great Pat Ross Shoots

pat Ro«a n i. Haielton U rttopUxtd a» one of Ihe Hnr»t basVrtbiH player* In the Mag'e Valley.
Here ho Is ihootlng In tho dlilrlct clau B tournament at Itaielton—hut the nimni Ferry defense his been 
tel for the tan lad. Also ihown In Ihr picture are Joe Doboran, (SSi, Ffpil Deiknap (S3), Jim Wallace (41) 
and John Wallace (581. *n af Girnni l>rry. Clennt Kerry won tlie game, the lerond conlMt on thla
tnornlng'i bllL (Staff Photo-Enrravlngj

eCH[S$21,685
Strndlly mouiitInK Mibscrlpllons 

to the Twin Palls Rod Cros-s » 
fund txave now tfncHcA 
according to the lolest report Rlvtn 
by Drive Chairman Jay Mcmil 
day.

6ury t ...
money collected f̂ lncc that 
(934 turned Into Ute offlcp at Ihe 
Idaho Power conijwiiy Tuesday; 
*743,40 collected there Wediie.«lay, 
}1J11.(MI on Tliitrhduy and >018.09 
In otlier coUecllons mt. reported di
rectly to tlie local war fund oUlce.

Now about «,000 stiort of tlie IDM 
total choptcr coal, solicitors hope to 
reach their quota by Wetlncsday, 
March 16. Wor fund headquarters at 
the Idaho Power company will cn> 

to remiilii open from 1 to 9 
eacJj day. fled Cro.« .<ollcltor» 

and indlvidunl contributors 
ed to co;illnup Ifavlnc tli . . 
for the drive nt the local war fund 
Office.

BUHL. March iO—B. M. Tomlin
son. drive chalnniin for tho Buhl 
Red CroEj campjilgn, estimate-̂  that 
twb-thlrds of the chapter's J7,0« 
quota has been reuchcd to date.

"Volunteer solicitors are still work- 
Ing steadily, nnd we hope to make 
this year a 100 per cent op|>ortunlty 
for people to contribute." he Mid. 
■Die 1044 quota for Buhl Is 13500 

last year's.

Miller Will Seek 
Higli Court Seat

BOISE. March 10 t,T)-Aliy, Oen, 
Bert K. Miller sulci today he will be 
a cafididate for the state supreme 
court in the non-imrtlsan Jutflclal 
primaries June 13,

Miller, a former pro'sccutlng 
lomey In Bonneville nnd Prenionl 
counties, has sers'cd four terms 
attorney general of Idaho.

In announcing his supremfe co 
candkiacy he disclosed that he had 
been offered appointment to the 
stale supreme couiV by lormer Oov, 
Chase A. Clark. He would have 
filled the unexplted tenn caused by 
the death of Justice William M 
Morgan.

Clark, now federal dbtrlct Judge 
Jor Idaho, nppolnltd Ju-Mtce S. B«i 
Dunlnp to tho position. Dunlap and 
Chief Justice Edwin M. Holden, 
both of whose terms expire tliU 
year, have taken out nominating 
petitions for the Judiciary election.

Finn Chief Urges 
Nazi Evacuation

EfTOCKHOlM. Mar^h V) « i)-  
t7tually reliable sources reported to
day that Field Marshal Carl Man- 
nerhelm, Finnish commander-ln' 
chief, had telegraphed AdoU Hitler 
that the fall of Narva would moke
the C mnitary pwl-
lion In Finland _

,Th# message wai lnt«prct«l , 
a step by which the flans hope to 
perauade the Oermact to evacuate 
Finland voluntarily In order to con
clude a separate peace with 
ala. Mannerhelm'» message report- 
edtr was lent about'nlne days igo. 

Russia has demanded that Oer- 
laa troops In Finland be interned 

_ i one ol tUe prerequisites ^  an 
armUtlee. hul the Pltms couKuitl 

. _ — vlth a proposal to negotiate. this 
certain troop- point probably permitting the natli
. . .---- . . .  evacuate the country by way of

I Norway.

Fe rry, Wendell W in ; 
Gooding Nips Rupert

f Initial afltmoon game of 
.t In Twin Fall, today. The 
e tourney, eliminated Rupert

r.nndlnc defeated Iluperl. 3 
the (llKtrlct rlaix A basketball lourna 
game, whirli oprnrd Ihe arrnnd day d 
which had one previous drCrat.

W E N D E L L , March 10— Coach Gene Cooper's Glenns Ferry 
Pilous, v ictim s of the Etlen Grlzzlii'H in a n  upstjt yo.Hterflay 
came back this morninft to defeat Kden’s runner-up in tht 
soHt.il .side sub-di.strict. Haxcllon, .̂ 7-2‘l. in  the class B dis- 
tflct tou rnam ent in progress here.

Hazelton , in losing its sccond became the  second
tcnrn to be elim inated from 
the tournament. Hailey 
erased i»» the  opcninR morn- 
inc duel by losing to  Wendell, 
40-:{.3.

Tlie Pllota were their old sharp- 
shooting selves In tliclr tlilrd tour- 
namtnl appearanct as they bounded 
Into a 10-3 lend ln the first period. 
Both teams itdd'ed< three polnta . 
their totals In the second, but the 
Pilots got 11 to Kazelton's eight In 
the third and then In the final 
irame 13 to their rlvaU’ 10.

Joe Doboran. the Pilots' great all- 
around ccntcr, paced the attack, as 
u.tual, getting five field goals and 
two free throw.i for 12 points. Pat 
RoM, Hazelton ccnter. had nine on 
three field goals and a like number 
of free throws.

lialley Fights 

llnlley went out of the tourna
ment in the opening morning game 
niter a gallant fight. Conch Tom 
Prescott'.̂  surprising Wendell team 
tlmt nearly defeated Dccio in 
terday'a opener Jumped Into

JUDGE BARS SELF 
IN CULIISI CASE

SAtT LAKE CITY, March 10 m
-U. S. Dlstrlci Judge Tillman D. 

Johmon to<lny granted a defen.'e 
petlUon dl.'inuHllCylng him as pre- 
slrtlnR Jurl<il In prcxsecutloii of 20 
person.'' on ehnrge.i related to ai- 
lesed poli-gnmaUR prnctlcc.i and 
called on the federal court at Den
ver to assign a Judge to hear Uie 
proceedings.

Tile requc.'st went to Senior Judge 
Orle L. Phillips. Denver. Tlie 10th 
circuit embraces Utati. New Mexico. 
Colorado. Oklahoma, Kan.ia.'i and 
Wyoming and a Judge from that re
gion Is cxpected to be a-silBned,

The move by Defense Attorney 
J. H. McKnlght delayed scheduled 
argumentA on motions to qua.̂ h the 
Indictments, which McKnlght said 
would be filed In nil cases Involving 
the 20 defftiyianl.i, arrested here nnd 
at Pocatello. Ida., and Short Creek, 
Arlz.

McKnlght said he also would file 
motloiu Raking the pro.wutlon to 
file bills of particulars. He asserted 
legal action would be carried to the 
United Statea supreme court "If we 
have to" in the event the de
fendants ore convicted In district

Oniy one petition for dlsquallfl- 
cation was before the court form
ally but McKnlght said others would 
be filed for all <lcfendanla.

KANSAS IIA.SCS BLAYEa 
LANSINO. Klin., Mnrch 10 (,7V- 

Wlth a brisk gait, confessed slayer 
Ernest Hocfgen moimtcd the 13 
steps ot a  new gallows at state pris
on and wiw hanged this morning, 
the first mon Katu'as has executed 
since 1S70. Hocfgen. 31, dlsployed 
no emotion.

tvenlual winner*, point lor point, 
la the second frame und the half 
ended. 16-11. Wendell Increased Its 
lend to seven point* ns the third 
qu-irtcr ended, 27-20. and held that 
margin to the finbh,

Scott Bowldcn, Hailey's great all- 
around athlete. Was his team's point 
leader, nmking four field goab and 
three free Uirows. hut a lunky Wen
dell substitute, Wallace Kurtz, tup
ped him with 14 points on five field 
goals and lour free throws.

Five more games are on the day's 
bill in tho tournament. Coach El
mer Eddlngton's Shoshone Indians, 
who are unbeaten In 23 game# this 
season, met the' jurprLslng Hager* 
man team In the first afternoon 
contest. Dcclo and Eden fought to 
slay In the tournament In the other 
aftenuxui contest.

(Ontlnatd <ui Pm* cralaMi I

2 0 , 0 0 0  N a z t s r S l a m  

S s  R e d s  C r a c k  L i n e  

I n  D n i e p e r  S a l i e n t

os 10 Ge

ViKSiNGLAND
'ASHINOTON, March 10 (^z— 

Mote than a clorrn Brlttoh nnd 
American surtnct wnr.'hlps plus n

u&slgiicd to Ruuta under Uie deni 
pending lor dispersal of tlie 

Italian fleeL 
Tlie present plan, It was leanied 

today. Is to traiisler British and 
American naval units to Rusalan op
eraUon for ttie duration of the war 

leaxe the Italian fleet relatively 
n  in Ihe Mrdll^mine.in. 
ice Uie nu.vliifis Imve been In- 

stniclcil in tlie linmllliig of ve.v-els 
llity gel. strategic luctors Indicate 
lliry will be put In »er\lcc on the 
northern »uppl>- roule to Murman.ik. 
Tliry ran not be moved Into Uie 

\ fcfa becnwe ol Oerman con- 
. through Uland-ba^d aircraft, 

ol vUe Mwllttnanean approathts to 
the DardonelleA.

Eventually. II Russia goes to war 
Uh Japan they might bo employ- 
J in Uie Pnclllc,
Tlie full stor}' ot Italian fleet dis- 

. mWou latSlcUc* that moat ot tlvo 
contusion and particularly tlie c -n- 

expres.sed by Premier Badogllo 
alj’ over what waa to hapi>en 
: from tlie any in which tho 
was Mrtl mads public.

... hU Bte» coaterence a week 
ogo President Roosevelt told quea- 
'.loners that roughly about one-Uilrd 
jf the fleet or Its equivalent was 
iue Bu.wla and that problems of 
arranging a transfer according to 
that formula were otUy atxjut half 
solved.

At tliat urn*. It can now be re
ported, tlie problems had been un
der study by ntflltao' authorities for 
several months.

U.S.AID OFFERED 
ON SM BALLOT

BOISE. Matth 10 (U.P.)—The war 
department advL̂ ed Secretary of 
State George II. Curtis today t^at It 
de,̂ lred to assist service men In 
casting a IBU Rapsay act war bal
lot, which would list candldate.s for 
federal otflces only, at the primary 
election and desired la know If Ida
ho wouW cooperate In such an at
tempt,

Curtis tald he would be forced to 
reply to an Inquiry Iroin COI. Rob
ert cutler of the ofllce ot the sec- 
reuo' ot war lht.1 use ot the 1&42 
war ballot In Idaho was practically 
an lmp<iislblllty because of the 
ahoft time—May 13 to June 13— 
between determination of candi
dates for nomination and Uie pri
mary tltcHtiii,

Cutler said his department need
ed Information from Uie various 
secretaries of state so a Uble of 
elecUon ln.strucUoM on soldier vot
ing could be prepared. He said the 
taW« woviW bt prtftttd on ossump- 
Uon that the IS« act would not bo 
repeated before the primary elec
tions.

The first' special se.-wlon of the 
37th Idaho leglsbture legalized sol
dier volti\g tor ilie Novcmb«r-6et\- 
eral elecUou and provided no sim
plified means for soldier voting'In 
the primary. Neither dW Uie legU- 
lature legalize the use of a'federal 
war ballot.

Earlier, Atty. Oetu Bert H. MU- 
ler advised Curtis Uiat the nearly 
1,000 apiillcatlonj for Uie 1843 war 
ballot received st Uib secretary of 
state's office should be sent to the 
various county audltora who Uien 
could luue a state.absentee ballot 
listing, all candidates, federal, state 
wid.£Oumy.

Curtis said he would ask Miller 
for another opinion on basis ot Cut* 
ler's letter.

Tax Bill Changes Postal Setup More 
Than You Think: Here Is a Summary

The tax bill recently, passed by 
ingress wns greatly aimplllled in 

moiit public dlsciLvMohs, becsnse of 
the hurly-burly of on overrlddea 
.prtaldcnUtxl veto and a »p«t in th# 
administration.
, foT that reason. Uie Increaics in 
postal rat«» and fee.̂  wiilch go Into 
effect March 28 probably are more 
extcnalve than cxpccted In moat 
tlUMtera. .
: It  haa been getiernlly unden 
that the bill provides for an 
crease In local first class postage 
from two cents to tliree cents an 
ounce, which is now the cliarge for 
«Mt-ot-lown ttist class mall, atid for 

I alnnaU Increase from six cents 
~ eight cctits an ounce. T lut how. 
ever, #ays M . A. SUonk. Twin Fall# 
PMtmaster. H only tiie,bcglnnln*.

Under the new schedule, saj-s 
Stronk, tlie fees for Insured parcel 
post and for C.OJ3. mall are to be 
double the' present charges. That 
means U takes a dime, rather than 

nickel, for S3 worUi of Insurance 
1 a parcel. The cost of Insurance 
j  to *200 valuation fornierly was 

W cent#, and will be 70 cents under 
the new schedule. The C.O.O. fee up 
I lo Is now \1  cents, and wlU bo In- 
crvs#^ to 24 cenU.

The minimum money order 
charge rises from six cents to 10 
cents, which will buy » money or
der for an atnoimt between one cent 
»Qd t3.U. A money order between 
tlD and m  now costs IS cciiu and 
will go to 33 cents. Bctn-een ISO 
and llDO the cost will Increase from 
a  cenU to 37 oentc.

Qeneral parcel post (fourth class 
mall) rales increase approximately 
three per cent, but the book rate for 
asnaU parctVs IncTtasta ev«ii more 
than, tills. HiQ book rate now Is 
three cents a pound. Under the new 
schedule H will be thre« cenls a 
pound, plus one cent a parcel tor 
the NnaUer parcels, and an In- 
crwilng amwlnt pet pound tor 
.larger parcels, me one-cent-per- 
parcel above th« three cenU a 
pound applies up to and Including 
a 18-pound parrel. A 70-pound 
package of books will require post- 
; ag« ot tlx etnu aboia the uate> 
e«iU;i-pound rate.

The oixneai airmail rate of stx 
cents a haU-ouDcd waa li^ t un> 
chaagtd. etroDk tald. ‘ '

nr ROBERT MUSEL • 
l.ONDON, March 10 lU.R)— Mo.scow announced tonight that 

Mnr-'ihal Ivan S. Konev's .'<econ(! army of the Ukraine had 
,siiHishi‘(l lhnnii,’h ilic northern tip of the  Dnieper salient on 
a lOH-niilc front, nilvnnced up to 43 m iles, nnd killed 20,000 
(.lorniuns in five diiy.s,

Konev’s fdico.n, joiiiinj,' in th(3 Kenerul Soviet offensive to 
hurl the tmzi.-! out of lln; Ukraine, cuptureti 2,500 enemy 
Iniojis in a new drive through more than 300 towns nnd 
vtllnges, iticluiiini; the rail HtronKliolda of Uniiin and Khria- 

tinnovka, official Uuflsinn rc-
iwrl.'i rcyoaleci, , .  _____ !. —

Miuidiig H German divisions, the 
aecniid army pre.v>cd them so hard 
Uiai Uir^ abandoned vast stores of 
ami# and equipment. Indicating that 
Uielr retreat verged on a rout.

Reds In Twin Urivs

inviN 8. coon
. . . One of America'! fgremost 

wrtteri and hamgrisia,' Mr. Cabb 
died today In hit New York hotel 
alter an Iltneaa of three tnontha. 
U«'«wa «1 jtan  *14 ani a nallie 
et radacah,-Ky.

*  *  « ¥

Cobb, Famed
Author, Dies
■ ill r5ew 1?orlt

NEW YORK. Msrth 10 (UJO-lrvIn 
S. Cobb, famous autlior, died today 
In his opnrtment at the Sliemton 
hotel.

He had been 111 for several niontiu 
..nd was In a coma for 2t hours 
belore hLi death which occurred at 
11:15 a. m. Mrs. Cobb was with Him.

Cobb was tn. runerol orrangc- 
ments were not Immediately an
nounced but services were expected 
to be private, followed by crema
tion.

Cobb, the prophet of Paduwili. 
-a.i one of America's most be

loved and widely read humorists. He 
was a writer for newspapers. m»B- 
aslne* and motion pictures. His cn- 
recr Included aclliis in illm and 
radio comedies, and he wns a pop
ular after-dinner speaker.

He was bom In Paducah, Ky„ on 
June 23, 1870, Pnducsh, In llie land 
of fine hordes and beautiful women, 
ncclnlnied Cobb as lU first citizen, 

HI' private school education w’ns 
terminated by his teachers when he 
was Ifl, His sub.iequent education, 
he said, wiis obtained by looking at 
thing.', listening to Uilngs. asKlng 
questions and lO'lng to remember 
the answers.

After working on several Ken
tucky newspapers Cobb moved to 
New York In 1801. becoming editor 
of the humor section ot the New 
Vork Sun. A. yeaf later he joined 
the sUff of tlie Evening World as 
a corrr.spondent and columnist nnd 
remained there until alSII.

He tlien served for 11 years as a 
-:aff contributor for the e.iturday 
Evening Post. During thb period 
Cobb developed the famous, quaint 
character of •‘Judge Priest," who be
came the central figure In many ot 
his short storle#.

During the last war. Cobb was 
;nt to Europe bj Uie BolOTday 

Ev-enlng Post and was one of the 
first newspapermen to cover the 
Oennan army's drive through Bel
gium. In 193< Cobb went to Holly
wood and appeared In several mo- 
Uon plelutts besltlt wrttlng a dally 
newspaper column replacing his 
old friend. Will Rogers. ^

Noted for his corpulent figure. 
Cobb once described lilnvwlf as "an 
ugly.faced old man. with beetled 
browt and a Wj bay window." Ec- 
oldes his widow, lie Is survived by a 
dnughter, Elizabeth, who Is also n 
writer. .

iiU uniiounccmeni of Konev's of
fensive revealed that the first and 
tliird armies of the Ukraine were 
dirtlng nlicad on elUitr side ol Uie 

:ond nmiy front 
rhe comnuuilquc snid street fight- 
; conUnued hi Tamopol, key rail 
iictlon In prewar Poland and that 
B Rii.'wlniia wrrc clo.slng In on the 

'OktMilan Junction o( Prof,kur<y».
T\> (lie southeast, the third anny 

captured more tlian l&O communl- 
tlc.\ Including six rail stations, and 
Moscow said the ■•retreotlng enemy 
U suffering enomiou.1 losses." Among 
the captured towns was Ba*htanka. 
35 miles norUiea.« of Nikolaev at the 
mouth of tho Bug river.

Premier jo.wf stfllln lasued an or
der of the day tonight hailing the . 
victories BCored by Joner’a troop.5, 
-ho broko througn on a lOS.mlle 

front and Inflicted heavy casualties 
u 14 German divisions.

Front 400 MMei Ung 
■Hie new offensive put three red 

annles In action on a winding front 
' >re tiian 400 mHta in n concert

ed campaign to smash the German 
aallenir' In the Dnieper bend and 
drive tho enemy from tlie Ukraine.

SUlln's order latd that aix Oer- 
..jan tank divisions, seven, of Infan
try, wsd one o l orVtVA-y ha4-a\iJter. 
ed heavy los.'jea undH the blowrM 
Konenrforefs. .

day byuerlln. Uio Ruwluns capturf 
ed tlie nearby raU Junction of KrUi 
tlanovkn ond oUier-Oerman defense 
centers on a broad front between 
Vlnultja nnd Kirovograd.

Stallit reported that they also cap
tured more than 500 Oennan tanfci 
m<l self-propelled guns as well a# 

field guns.

Siraplot Deterred 
Until September

BURLEY. March 10 -  C asaU  
county local draft board yesterday 
received and granted appUcallon for 
delenaent lor 3. B. (Jack) Slmplot, 
Caldwell delu'drator pltnl operator, 
who had been classified 1-A by tite 
board two neks *go-

Appllcatlon, which was granted at 
once, .was made by the j, R. eint- 
nlot Dehydration commnr. Cald
well. As a result, Mr. 6lmplot la de
ferred until September and Ii-DOW. 
In class 3-A as a man essenU ' 
civilian occupatlwi. . .

.Formerly in .tlu J-A'.marrled‘ 
classincaUao -which'is belnc^ttu* 
doned.-.Mr.aimpJirt<-S«,'' li'-mUiW., 
•nd  the' father of t*o ndt. 
ccnlly aiUtouoced pUiU.to buUd * 
d u t  ptMMpbat* plant «t Poetteilo. i

g Uie *;

ALL-OUT BAn 
NEAR ON SUBSIDY

WASHINGTON, March 10 tU-RJ—
. new all-out figlit over the food 

subsidy program moved a step near
er todiy as adnilnistratioii leaders 
Introduced legislation In the house 
and senate to e.xtcnd the price con
trol Rct 111 Its prcsê iV form lot an
other ycur.

Tlie rc*olutlona were Introduced 
by Chalnnnii Robert G. Wagner. D„ 
N, Y., of the senate banking com
mittee. nnd Chairman BrcntSpencc, 
D.. Ky,. ot the house banking com
mltlee. At the same time, Wagner's 
'cominlttce callcd Price AdminUtra- 

ir Chc-stcr Bowles to a closed meet- 
ig to disccus price policies. '
A promise of fireworks came ai- 
■ost Unmcdlaicly trotn. Rep. Jcs^a 

P. Wolcott, R., Mich., ranking mi
nority member of Uie home com- 
niltlce. Although favoring price 
control extension—Uie act now Is 
scheduled to expli-c June 30—Wol
cott said Reuubllcans would fight 
■ ir these major changes;

1, Elimination of consumer food 
Mibsldl(« "no.w CHiTled, on .by .Uie 
OPA without congressional autlior- 
ttallon."

3. Court review of OPA decisions. 
3. Clear deflniUon ot the Inten. 

tlon of congress so that thkre wlll 
be “no mlswie of powers."

ALLIED A D I I IC  
lU ST R E PO R lEO
LONPON, March to 0!V-'‘BrlUsh 

and American cotnmaiidos'* unaer 
Capt Randolph Churchill hare und-' 
ed on Uasa Island off the 0)uma* 
tiaa coast o( Yugoslavia, tbe B«t< 
Un radio said today. ' "

‘nte broiadcâ st said ChurchUi.:son .. 
of the British prime minister, had: 
taken command of allied troops on 
the Island, but It - rwnalned ta be.; 
seen trhether hi* forces woula:tOr. 
elude 9,000 foUovera of Manhal.. 
Tito Woslp Brw) thcri • '

Young Ohurch iU 'r^t^yeu
red with I '  ' ' -----
after bo p*
TheBerUn b.. 
as
ot C hurem f; 
doubt tieWr.t'-

ton^d-'Clin 
Adrl»MaO^«
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BiU SIGNS PAY 
ICBSE BILLS

Uie Mnho-ChMUber of Commprre 
nnd John WiOkrr. reprmfnllnfj tin 
American Ix-glon. »nlO rcWKnnlsa- 
lion sliidlp.i of common tcliiKiLs veu 
cMcntlaJ.

. A. C. Cli:ilburn. ncwly-iipixitntM! 
scliool tuinrJiiltndonl, nUo ww 
prtsnil nl the confcrciicc.

Must Makr L«tIc9 
TliP lc;icl»;r pay bllli, now lnu», 

provJiJi' lh»l bIJ school clLnrlcm mini 
_ l in i  -inahc... Ill p I'-yt'-:— ic

inllL̂  fnr coiiimon RtlKxis. pliin (Ivo 
ii(ldlUnii,U mlils for hlcli r.oli.»il*;

Germans’ Prisoner

Mllns

W EA IH ERSILS 
lALY

ALUro irEADQUAflTEnS, NA' 
PLES, Mnrch 10 (.T^Acllvlty oa nl 
battle IroiiM In Italy dwIiidlDLl u 
minor patrol oprrnllnns jfstrrdin 
In fh« f»ce of sevfrf uc.ilhrr, nl- 
Ucd litadauiiricfs ftimouiicca lodiiy

Alllfd alftrnll niiuinBrcl lo K<-l 
Into llic Blr. However, lor IKio sor- 

». Memlum bonibrrj ngolii nt- 
:k«d (hipping and nihT iArK''ts 
Santo Steftlio an.1 Mt>tilnlio .11 

CiulTQ nortliB'rsl nf Itoiiir. Ughl 
bombers Jilt ciiomy sun imsiiioi 
Cnm[)Olcono li.icic o( llir ! 
benrhhe»d kiul thn rjll*»y ;il ' 
ranlca,

ApproJlmiili'lv 30 riicmv »lri 
Were ilghicd ov̂ r the lutUc-

Twin Falls News in  Brief

irliis

Hfadqilnrt.
^Urof tl.i

.1 plnr

David Clark Hm-t 
In Haystack Fall

till' Tvvl . Full.

X

.........imltiod Tliiir^ilrty I
iiicnt of liiJiirlc'.H otiAiulnrd 
fropi n li;iy>tnck v.hllc he ' 
liig feed etiPfp Suiitlny nt his ninch 
iicnr Murlniiiih.

Mr, Clnrk, wlui stiffcrcfl sit brokm 
ribs #tid n brukcn collnr bone In the 
fnll, was broiiRht

t nonh follnwlns
I he n
aushlt

,[ by 1

Ffldsy nrirni

NASIKD CO-KPITOU 
POCATELLO, Murrli 10 l-T) - 

Jncqufllno Jackioii. Twin FalU. 
aophomore nl Unlvcr?>Uy of Idul 
BOUthrm branch, hnr. been nam 
n ro-cdlior of Tho Bong#!, student

The Hospital

EmerKtncy wore i
ftl the T»lii Fnlls coumy 
hospital nl noon PrIUuy.

AI)MITT!:i)
Mrs. L. W. Hudclson. Mrs. PYnnk 

Hnncj. Djvlrt F. Clnrfc and Shlrlrrn 
Dnvls. TYtii FnlLs; Miss LoLi 
and Phllllii Mclnturf, Ilnnncn, And 
Mrs. Allon Ostcrhoiidt. Buhl. 

niS!\IIKSEI)
Paul Mewiicr. Mrs, Bloom Round' 

ir« i Mrj. CllCforil Tlionipson nni 
Mr*. 8, N. Aiivr. Twin Fiilb: Fr«l 

j. Jtromc;.yr.s. Murpliy Dlaclt
d tvli

ItromcLMr.s. Murphy 
, clausmrrs. Klmhnly 
rpliy. Edcii, nncf&riu

Funerals

DAROEH—Funeral senlcea „ .  
Harry Preston BarKcr, IB. will be 
held at 3 p. m. Monday nt the 
While niorluary chni«:l wlUi Dr. O, 
L, Clurlc of the PrcsUyicrlan churcli 
officiating. Intcrmrni will bo In 
Twin FalLi ccmctcry under Olrecllon 
of Uie morhmry. Tlio family : 
qllMU llml no flowers be jent, i> 
that money bo donated to tho H 
Cross Instead,

OTBug _  Fmicrnl !!ervlri.s 
Archer 8. Qlbbs. 70, will be held 
1 p. in, Monday at tlio White mi 
tuary with Ihc Rev. Herman R1 
pastor ol Ihe DnptLst chtirch. 
charKe. Intennent will be In Siimel 
mtmotln! park under direction
then iinry.

OORAKSON-Funernl servlcc.i for 
Mrs. Grace Dftwcllrr Oomnjon will 
be held It 2:30 m. Saturday ai 
Die Preibyierlan church, with Dr. 
O. 1* Clark, pnator. cfflclntlng. 
Burial will bo In X«’ln Palls -ceme- 
tery, under tho direction of tlw 
While mortuao’- The body rests at 
the morluary.

WEATHER

SGURilGUIiW 
K  PRISONER

filnU Srfl. JW..1.1, N. iNlikt Yra- 
ril. 24. Twin Fiills, Who hu.n b«ii 
iilMlntf In actluii uvcr Oenniin tcf- 
•lloo' »lrice Jan. 30, U tt prisoner of 
»nr of the Oeminn govcnuneiit. ac- 
rortlln* lo a war depnrtmenl tele- 
sram received ftlilay by hLs brother. 
Edward Ynaul. IVIn.Foils aliecp. 
man. Tlic news arrived In thu U. '

High ernatlon lied

143. Jim IWD wepk» bctoie Uio deiiU 
' Ills Iiilher. Joe Yraipil. whom h< 
ad seen at the Mayo clinic. Roch- 
Her, Ulnn.. prior to his depar

Young Vragul has two brother 
Id n il»lcr llvlnu In ap.-\ln. In nddl 
Dll to hli brother Iji Twin Palls 
II Wuro Iwn In the U, S. hut hnc 
>no back to live with Mr. Yr»({ul'* 
irenti. Oiillireiik of'(he wiir In Eu- 
1>o brouKhl Spanish refusal t<

U. 8. pnwiKirls ulrciidy
<1 by t

FERRY J E i E L L  
WIN IM CLASS B

oppoio Oltniis Ferry, wlillp 
wlniier.s «I Ĥ ĉrn̂ aft•Shll.s|l̂  
Hcybuni^Eilin will mcrl,

of Ihr Ilnwmiui-Stm^heino ■ 
ami the I>'cIo-E<len wlniuT, 

WKSIir.1.1. «, lUILEV I

Nazi Sub Attacks 
At New Low Mark
WASHINOTON. March 10 lU.FO -  

Tlie Oermrui submarine campaign 
apjieared at Its io»rat elili today 
wlih tho Joint announcement by 
Urltaln and the Unllrd States tlint 
allied aJilp !o«es were lower In 
Febniary Uian • l “'*ny llmo since 
Pearl Harbor*

7-Month Silence; 
Son in Hospital

broken IhU wrrK \ 
Mr»i. Jarnu Uffelmnr 
that hei

er ArrlTC*
Dorothy Carlson has arrived 
»  AnKcles to attenil funeral 

Monday for her father, 
'ri’.'itoii Dorijcr, 70, who died 
<liiy nlRhi nt lils home here.

Snenxfr, route ___
fcinleO his honorable 
,(l Mnrch Ifl of last

Icoied t Pcco army air field, Tex.

t  Iro

e, younR. rimlclan, fourth 
Uffolnmn - had been 
months when hk pnrciiti received 

Ln Iwt letter last AujuM.
In  his letter this week, he .. 

pre.vicd the hope lhal he'd be able
...........home soon for a visit, HU

parcnu, who llvo at Siirlngdnli', plan 
to r - ..........  •

Youth Falls off 
Bicycle; Injured

Clarence rioblnson, nlxml 12. «5

1 the head which nimle Idin uii> 
n̂scl̂ nL̂  when he fell from his 

bicycle aboct 1 pjn. Frltlny nt the 
Intcrwilnn of Tlilrd avenue uiid 
Second t̂rl■n north.

Pntrolmon Jnme.s HentiMn, one 
the otllrer.-c InvcslltiUtnit the nt- 

tli-m, said the hack of Ihe boy'.-s 
end strick thr pavemenl when h).' 

bicycle wheel hit loose cravel and 
.lipped Jrnm bcnonth iho rider.

Officer.  ̂ look the Uri home, nnd 
he wa.̂  said lo tmve ri-KBliied can- 

i.<nfM when llicy left No other 
rie wn̂  involved In the nccldcnt.

Rupert Resident 
Passes After Fall

RUPniT, Mnrch lO-Mrs, Fred 
cno, 7J, died Tliursday morning nl 
JO Jones nursing home hero Irom 

eumpllciUotis which Inllowcd a 
'— t îrnl hip In n fall it her home
.bout wc:ek»

Mr*. Dcno was bam Mnrch ., 
1871. In EhRland, and came to Ru- 

from Ohio !ii IDJfl, Tlie for- 
r Mr», Alice Weir, she wa> mar- 
d to Mr. Dcno iil 6oda Sprlnus 

March 18, I03fl.
In  Bddltlnn lo her husband, she 
survived by one ton, C. W. Weir, 

ho lives In llUnols.
The body wil̂  Inkrfl to the Onod- 
mn mortuary, where funeral nr- 

runuemenu will be announced Inter.

Italy h n lew ihnn tha

In Nary
Robert EuRrne Brlgga. n , son of 

Mr. and Mra. Frank A, Drlggi, ««  
Hcyburn, Tv. ln Fnlli, who was iworn 
Into the navy nt Boise recruiting 
hendciuarter*. leave* Immedlstley to 
bpgln hi» recruli training at Far- 
ragut.

A. L ai-‘«neiu, Pocatello, reported 
to police Thursday night ihBt he 
lost Ills billfold whilo attending the 
bn.iketball tournament In tho Twin 
Fnll> high (ichool gym. The billfold, 
he said, cotitiilned 130.and Identlfl- 
cullon pai>erfl.

WaliU Freedom
Mrs. Miiuile McBrldo has filed 

divorce sull agaliut Donald Mc
Bride, chartflnK cruelty and asking 
return of her former name, Maude 
Crnner. Tho pair wed Dec. 34. 1838 
lit Klko. fljvyborn and Raybom rep
resent tho petitioner.

VUIllne Krotlier
Pfe. nu.viell Bcvem Is here v 

liii: Ills l>rothcr. C, A, Severn, 
cruller In chnrge of the Twin Palls 
nnvy jiiitlon. Private Severn, who 
wall reccnlly stationed at army fi
nance headquarters at Newark, N. 
J.. will report next week for reu- 
slgnment at Fort Harrbon. Ind.

nirs. i. îiuric9 oirnnge. tieuo 
Wash., left Friday for her home af. 
ter ttltenrtlnB funeral services for her 
brother. Lloyd Ollkey. Mrs. I^mbert 
Anderson, The Dsilles. Ore., another 
sldter, and Mrs. Mary Clrr, his 
mother, CopalLi. Wash., could 
intend bccnuse of Illness.

Soldier on Furli>ush 
Pv[. Morrln .‘iwope, who has been 

stationed iit Fiinntn, Tex., Is ipend- 
Ing n lurlDiiRh vliltlng his wife 
fi.mllv, who live nt Sai Third nv. 
I'nst. He V.U1 sn from here I 
camp In Maryland. Privntc Pannin 
was liirmorly employed by Sun 
loy alaui..?,

Iternvers From .>ilinek 
Mrs t.iilrii Whllney. B33 Shti. 

shone niirtli, U reporteil rrcovi' 
.'lowly nt Mr.s. Albert PutrJer's 
hoiiii' from II stroke which paralyied

Here .for Summtr 
J. B. Row. Davenport. Keb.. hna 

arrlveci. to spend the summer with 
his daughter. Mrs. Pnyo Long, and 
grandson. Bobby Long, 1I3B Elev
enth avenue east.

Reports For Duty 
WAVE Dorothy Harrison, nle 

Mrs. W. S. Umrlaon. Tftln Palls, 
left Thursday for Hunter college. 
N. Y.p where nhe will begin her re
cruit training In the navy WAVES.

Ptrenli of Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Altor» Oslerheudt, 

Siihl, are the parents of a son borri 
early'Friday morning at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital mft' 
temlty home.

VUIts In City '
Mra, Ulllan Richardson, Elko 

Nev., Is vUlUng Mr. ond Mrs, A 
Lorenzo for a lew days while er 
route lo Portland, Ore, Mrs. Rich, 
ardson will aba visit friends In 
Ooodlng and Jerome.

Relnmt From .No 
Mr*. Charles D. 

spent the past r

said

K ccv  ihc While Flag 
ol Sa/cty Fli/Uig

JVoiD n in e  daiis without a 
traflic death  In our Magic 
Valley.

Deymer. who has 
ionth at Hayden 
er husband. Com. 

mander Beymer, who U autloned aL 
the United States naval hospital at 
Farragut. Is now ai her home, !2e 

lie iinrlh. Her husband 
ly rectlved hLi rank Os 

commander.

T« North Idaho 
Ueul. (J. H-) 'niomaa M, Robert

son, Jr., with hli wife and their 
daughter, Miiry Herbert, have gone 
10 Walla Wnlirt where Mrs. Robert
son and daughter will live while 
Lieutenant Robertson la stationed at 
the naval air nation at Puco, 
Wasli. The lieutenant, who cam# 
home on leave tut week from 
California, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mri. T, M. Robertson, while 
here. His wife has been living with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. David 
F. Clark, while he was In OalUomla.

Mrs. Goranson’s 
Service Saturday

b« held at 3:30 p. ni. Batunlay 
the Presbyterian rhiirrh.

Dr. a. L. Clark, Presbyterian pas
tor. will nfflolaie nt the services, 

d burial will be in tho Detweller 
family plot In Tuln Palis cenietery. 

P.illbenr.Ts, nil old frlend.i of 
:rs. GnrnnMin, ulll be Clmrle.s E.

Tlirrlkeld. U. E Cou- 
lien Hos-

Slebei 
lierly, Willard 
letiler and R<i 

Services v̂ er
:t Lyni

C.OFC.SIARTS
Tie Twin Falls Chamber of Com- 

nerce hns two questionnaires In tho 
nail which It Is fervently hoping

One Is sent out by tho Chamber 
Of Commerco lo obtain InTormatloa 
of Interest to eompanlca consider
ing the cslabUshment of airline 
rbules. and the other Is sent out by 
the Twin Falls committee lor eco- 
nofflla development, with a view 
to learning the poelwar prospects 
of farms and business houses in 
this territory.

•Uiese two questionnaire* are 
highly Important to the future wel
fare of Twin Falls," said Claude H. 
Detweller. who Is Chamber of Com
merce president end chairman of 
tha county CED, "I hope every per
son receiving these questionnaire* 
will fill them out promptly and as 
fully as possible.'

The CED questionnaire asks five 
Questions, which are: 1. How many 
persons did you employ In IMOT. 
How many former employe* are, 
now In tho armed servloca? How. 
many persons will you employ dur
ing 1D<4? How many of your 1»4 
employes will not need work afler 
the war? How many employes 
you require after the war. ass 
Ing a 40 per cent Increase In tho 

if good* and

Seen Today
Ruu Jensen Joining Ust ol 

time elore managers who *weep off 
sidewalks In Iront of their estab- 
Uahments.. .  Kennetli Smith, farm
er. breezing up Co assessor̂  office 
lor ear license, cam'lng dunlnutlve 
black cocker spaniel pup. . . Auto 
Jacked up on Main with one 
KOne. . . Oarload of ymiths Ir 
7K-1B10. cruising alowly on Sho
shone with door opea irjlnj to In
veigle Uielr doe to Jump In.. " ‘ 
Anderaon leaturitig all ote: 
place oa he entertains chuckling 
aoldler In reslauranL . . Clarence 
Wagner almost — but not q 
dunklnc his doughnut Into tU;
' ;e. . . Worthy Old* on the Job at 
•arch plant office long before day

light. . . And Seen 1X5day atop lad
der In commissioners' ofllc*. Com
missioner Eeuyon Orecn stnndlnx 
on table and Commissioner* Ernest 
Molaitilcr and Ben Potter nil ready 

dodge, as volunteer 6, T. chanaes 
bumed-oul fluore.scent globe.

services o ' 1(407
■•111 be held In confl- 
questionnaire advises, 

with only county totals being re- 
ported.

Ttie nvUe/on qu«t/onnaJr« 1* di
vided Into three parts, and Is de
signed to determine tho nature of 
each business' need for airline ser
vice, It asks for 1942 figures or 
travel by member* of tha organU- 
•lion, and the amount of mall and 
express dispatched during that pe
riod.

Chamber of Commerce official* 
re particularly anxious for pn 
ess In returnlnr this question .. 
rcause requcsti for the Information 

It will give have already been

is 10

cdnesdr 
•nlher In Foresl 
lelery. Olcii 
the White i 

until

I Flh

Sim waa born March 
arrl^nnbiirg, Va„ and 
•leinlty with her fam- 
te completed a course 
school after grndun- 

hlgh school, nnd 
lit Boise before her

Youth, 18, Jailed; 
Followed Woman

Leslie W. Mock, 18, Twin Falb, 
as belni; held In Ihe city Jail Fri

day while olllccrs debated the exact 
luiure ol the charge to bo placed 
iKAltisI him.

Chief uf Pollea Howard Ollletic 
aid Moik v.x̂  nrr.'si«l shortly af- 
er 5 a.m. In llie 300 block <if Third 

avenue east on the compliilnt 
man who lald Mock hnd followed 
his (IhL complJiliianf.si wife home 
from the thentcr, and wu£ still In 
the neighborhood.

Cillletle ,'ald Mock prohixbly would 
be ch(irK''d with rtliturblng the 
pence.

worked hi 
marriage .. 
personnel marnger fnr l^ckhced- 
■ . Aircraft company. Burbank, 
Calif., thd family homo.

Mrs. Ooran.-^n la survived by a 
IP Onranson. In nddl- 
lusbnnd nnd other rela- 

:vloa-!ly listed.

NKW CA.MP OFIICEB 
BURLEY, Mnrrh lO-MaJ. Paul P. 

Nnlon has arrived at the prisoner of 
war cnmp nnd will be medical ad- 
inlnl'lrutlve olflcer. He comes from 
AlBSku.

PAIR ENTERS NAVY 
WENDELL. Match 10—Two W<
;ll yo-.iths who «ere ixeccptcd In 
le navy at Boise recruiting hend- 
jartera llila werk are: Robert 
Irnn Chnplin. ton of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
. W. Chiiplln. and Jnmes Alfred 

Qoller, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W, E. 
Oollcr. route two, Wenclclf.

AUTHOR PAHbKH 
CHATHAM, Moil.. March 10 tUB 

-Joseph C, Lincoln, 74. famous 
or of Cape Cod stories, died In 

his hotel BUlte at Winter Park. Ha., 
today.' according to word received 

Is home here.

EndK Tonilc 
Red 

SKELTON 
in

‘'^VIIISTLING
IN

BHOOKLYN”

1 1 1  ^ i n
\ U i J i l „

J 4 Days Starting TOMORROW

SKELTON

_  30 SrARS/ 
GREAT Bm US!

n i 
SWUiffxl

IN  T EC H N IC O LO R
wim

KATHRYN GRAYSON • MARY ASTOR 

GEN E K ELLY  • JOHN BOLES
LEN A  H O R N E  • M AJiSHA HUNT 
MARILYN MAXWELL • DONA REED 

MARGARET O ’BRIEN - JUNE AUYSON 
GLORIA DoHAVEN • JOHN CONTE 
S A R A  H A D E N  • D ON  lO.PER 

M A X IN E  BARRAT 

K A Y  K YSER  ond h it Or«he»tra 
BOB CROSBY and h it Orcheitra 
DENNY CARTER and  hit Bond 

BEN BLUE * TRANaS RAFFERTY 
M A R Y E LL IO n*  FRANK JENKS 
FRANK SULIY« DICK SIMMONS 

BEN LESSY h

JO S E  ITURBI
in hU first scrsen appearon<«

Th«M-G-M DANCING 
GIRLS

StorU Saturday 

Now Serial 
“PERILS OF NYOKA" 

“Women at War” 

MuBlcol Novelty f  

Latest War News

No Inquest: Body 
Goes to Missouri

BURLEY. March 10-After 
nouncemcnl by Ca.vla Sheriff S.iu! 
H. Clark and Coroner Yarn UcCul- 
loch th»t DO Inquest would be nec
essary. plans have been coinpleied 
for shipment of Uie body of William 
E. Ouy, 74, to St. Joseph. Mo., for 
funeral aenlces and burial.

Mr. Ouy, who slashed the left 
side of his throat wltli a small, 
bladod pocket knife whilg ridliv or. 
a Union Facifio bus near M^ta tut 
Sunday, never regained conscloui- 
nos. He died Wednesdaj'. Lou of 
blood was given as direct cause ol 
death.

HU daughter, Mrs, Pred Carter. 
Tocoma. Wash.. wlU accompany the 
body to St. Joieph.

He was bom May 17,1»«, In An
drew county, Mo., tlie son of Mr, 
and Urs. Bam Ouy. He hid made 
his home In Forest City, Mo., and 
wa* on route from there to Tacoma 
when he made tho suicide attempt 
which proved fatal. His wife died In 
February, 1B43.

READ TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS.

Archer S. Gibbs 
Passes at Nampa

Arcfaer 6. Qlbbs, 19. resident . Of 
Twin Palls slnco he homesteaded 
his ranch here in 190«, died Friday 
morning at the home of hi* ton 
Howard Olbbs, Nampa, following a 
three montlts' Ulnesi.

Funeral services will be held hire 
Monday at } p. m. at the . White 
mortuary with the Rev. Herman 

!. pastor of the Baptist church. 
,;hlch Mr. Qlbbs was a member, 

In charge. Int«nncnl will be In 8un-
t memorial park.

20, 1»
... -..J., ho w.... 
■ age of 17, and come from'̂

there to'Twin Palls In l»5. ... 
itlll owned his orjRlnal homesteaded 
ranch, welt of South Park, at Uib 

of his death. He was a mem- 
f the Woodman lodge.

.. . was married lo Hulda Swan 
June 38. l«8fi. 0ha preceded him in 
death as did one daughter.

Bertldes the aon at whose home he 
died, he Ij survived by Clarence J. 
Olbbs. Portland, .Ore.; Mra. Edilli 
Steele, Zearlng. III., Hnrold Olbbs, 
Twin Falls; six Rrandclilldren and 

.. _ grandchild, and a niece. 
ML̂ s Alice Olbbs. who has kept 
■ ouse for him for many year*.

Tho body will be brought to the 
White mortuarj'. and Is expected lo 
irrlva her* Survday.

'40 Bufck. S pas. Coup*

> Old], i  door Sedan 
•38 Ohevrolat Ooupe. locally 

owned 
>39 Bulck 4 door Sedan.
'3S Oherrolet Ooup«

B R O N C H I A L  C O U G H S  
— C O U G H S  C O L D S

Great N«w»l Bncklej’s -Canaiiel" on Sale-Made Eight HERE 
Tlie FInt Little Sip of This Crtat Cough Medicine Force* Yoa 

To Have Supreme Confidence In It.

• Ol TiuUcffr i'kliin

T a h e  Good A d v lc e -T r y  B u c M e y ’s

H a s  th e  w c irm a d e y o u  

say  th is ?

W o u ld n 't y o u  ra th e r  ^ 

s a y th is l

0 « t  ftfir about the opI>ô  
tunltiet the Women'* Army 
effcn you. Apply today at any 

U.S.Army ReeruJtJni SUtlon. Or 

w iitt: The AdJuUnt Gtntnl, 441S 
MunltkBiBld(,Wuh!actoo2S,D.C. 
(Wbmeaineamtlal warbdutbynuit 
h«Yi rdeate iWao tbelr onplc^ cr 
tb« U.S. SnployncDt fioviea)

3 NEW OPPORTUNintS 
rOR WAC RIUUiTS

thwler eartala candMeni, yM aey 
fwwreqeeit—'

1. Your Army |«b.
2. Your braneir of ttrvU*.
3. Tho Anny pott whir* 

you’rt ottlsntd. -
rtad«irtifyM«NOfr

T H E // i^ 4 N̂EEDS WACS... 

f  T H E ^ ^  NEEDS YOU!
'W BMnuiTcetM  - ■
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EAFHOiD

QOODINO. Mnreh 10—The Idnho 
Aisoclntlon of the Deal held a >pe> 
clnl Uirce-dny 8c«Io:\ at the EUte- 
school here with President Don 
PcillriBiu. printer 'of Oroflno. pr«- 
8l<1fd.

Members mcl with the Wiide 
LUtrttry society Ih the school chap
el. tthere the Lllcc.iry soclcty enWr- 

1 Uilncd wllh n three-act original 
play "How 10 Become an Amcflcan 
Citizen." -MlM Josephine OlMn and 
MIm EdyUiev Purcell, Instructor*. 
ju|icr\-lRcd- the production. .

Students and per^nncl of tne 
utliool were Invited to 
»c»lon nt wVlclJ pn»t Prcilrtcnl 
Kloyd Brower, machlnLit of Pocnx 
trllo, prc.ilded. Elmer Tnlbcrt. fnrm- 
rr of OoodMiR communily. and loi- 
nirr In.-itruclor. at the school, Rave 
n lirlcf hl.--.tury of the Ictuho Schoul 
for Ihe Dcnf.

i:ulnc7 G
Mr Drowcr save nn eulogy ot Ihe 

prwent superintendent. DurJon W,
DrlnKs. Bpt'UklnK cspcclallj- oI llie

• r.veem with 'Vhlch he l.i rrMrdnl 
by Ihe n.K.ioeintl(m. In closing Mr. 
Umucr. pr<-.-'-̂ i'l''d to the schnol an 
rnlnrxrd picture of Mr. DrlKR» to- 
t!<lhcr wllh a brpnie plaa'ie In- 
ncrlbed -Teacher, Benrtncior, 
J'rlrnd." These were hung In Uic 
chnpel.

Mr. DrlKSS itave a respô nac nncl 
prcscnieil the school- wlfli Ihr-r 
frnmtd plciui 
achnoi In Dni.̂ c anrt two of llic 
acJiool tia it' Is lodtiy. Tlir.ie 
hunR by Owen Smith, B<il.sc, 
hml (Iniinlpd the plrtiur of tlip old 
Dol^r hMlfdlns.

Prc.'ldpnt Pcitlnelll (olil nf t 
nlms of the Idaho A-s.socintloii 
the Dcnf nnd urRc<I oil students 
Join as soon ns they arc ttraduotcd. 
Mrs, DrlRB* addre.«ed the conven
tion, tclllns of her recent TWt lo 
the California School for the Dent. 
She prnlscfl the children ,ln the 
Idaho school for their good man-

nuffrl Supper
Convention attendants were «n- 

Irrlnlned nt a buffet supper In the 
triifher.'*' <ilnlnR room wllh Mrs. 
.I'-an Pi'nr.'^n In chnnie. Oroiip

niirt Owen Smith. An Informal evr- 
nlnp tt-cui spent at the Arthur Ellis 
homr.

At the final st'.'-'slon of the eon- 
v<-nllon. Supertnlendent DrlRRj toirt 
of hh pinns for the future, pnrtlc- 
ularly of the pait-war building pro-

Farm Labor Group 
Seta. Wage Levels
JEROME. March 10 — A'dWrlct 

m»'eilnK of six member counties of 
ihp farm labor spon.iorinR commlt- 

w(« held here Thursday.
Olcn VlnliiR- Jerome, w.is lu 

nKiiî ly elecK'd clinlrmixn of the 
trlcl commlttce and prt'.ildcd al 
ni rotlng.

D. L. Pourt, DoL̂ e, state e 
Roncy form labor suiXnLior, riis- 
c«V'ti3 th f labor problem anti re- 
r,|>oii.<lblIltlr.i of the 1044 labor pro- 
enim.

The committees aRTced that farm 
wnRcs bo c.stDblblied at tlie follow- 
Ins levels:

Experienced married men, HOC 
to $150 per month.'depending upon 
nbUlly nnd exi>erlcnce- EJcperlenced 
•slnRle men, 1120 per month and 
bonrrt. Dnlly wokc for experienced 
Inbnr, $0 n day for a 10-hour day, 
or 60 cents an nour. Inexperienced 
labor, 50 crnts nn hour.

Six counties. Twin FalLi, Gooding, 
Cll5.̂ 1a, Lincoln, Mlnldokn and Jer- 
<ime, were reprr.ventrd nnd voted 
that no county labor-.iponsorlng 
commlttce be alloweil to deviate 
from the set icale without calling 
n meeting nnd receiving approval of 
the other counties in ttils dktrlct.

Injured in Italy

r. 0. WRICIIT 
. . . Who wai injured while 

iraillnr an air raid over Italy. hl« 
SOlh mlulon. aecordine to wnrd 
rerrlved by lilt uncle, ttnrilnn 
M■arrnĴ ^̂  Uaserman. (Staff Kn- 
uavlnsi

50th -Flight Was 
Jinx to Idahoan 
In Italian Raid

'lIAGEnMAN. Mnrch 10 — Flr.st 
I.lput. nn-oclore O. Wrk-ht w,is 
»oiinde«l while In Illght over luily. 
on his 60lh mission, nccordlng lo 
word received by ills unclc. GortJon 

Marqulss.
Ovcrsena since Mnrch. 1043, he 

was squadron leader tind hnd fin
ished hLi mission, tumi>d back to go 
home, and was tiieh stnick by n plecc 
ot flak below the rlRht eye.

Already awiirded the nlr medal 
with eight oiik leaf cluiters for mrr- 
llorlnus combiit service ngnlnst itic 
fiuiny, he Ls now In Hnc to rctelve

.ihot
mirple h

dice'before, hls phinn 
tloa-n over Sicily, and he miKle a 
forced liindlnR In Uie water. He and 
all members of his crcw were picked 
tip alter bclnR nilo.it tour hoiira.

Ueutenant Wrl«ht wii.i Kriidiinted 
from Luke field, Arli- He i.i the son 
of Mr.* and Mr.-i. Jatne.s O. \Vrl«ht, 
now oI Oillettc. Wjo.

A. E. Williams was chosen eom- 
mnnder of Uio T«in PnlU post of 
the Veterana of Forelan W np at a 
meeilng held last night In the Aip- 
erican Legion hall. He wlU succeed 
Ocne Helms.

Other officers elected were Q, D. 
Sept, «cnior vice-commander: James 
J, Bird. Junior vice-commander; 
Warren Williams, chaplain, and A. 
M. reiers. quariermnatcr.

Newly-elected officers will be In
stalled April a, when'oppolnlive of
ficers Will be announced by Com- 
mniidcr Wllllnms.

Tlie po.st was addrcfi.-'.cd by two 
vcicrans of the present war who 
iinve Ju.st returned from oversens 
duty. Wnnrn Williams, mmner's 
male, secontl ciuu, who »pcnV sr*- 
erai months In tlie south Pacific, 
and Maynard Usile. Scabeo nictal- 
•snillh second class, recently return
ed from duly In Ihe AlcuUcms. each 
spoke briefly. Both were taken Into 
the post at last night’s meeting.

Fallowing liie bu-iineM session 
the post Joined tlie Indies nuxlliAry 
for refre.shmenti.

Gouncil Considers 
Ladies’ Rest Room
nuifL. March 10-Tlie matter of

1 for I
wns dtouued at .the rcguln:
Irvt oI the Buhl city council nnd ta
bled tnr fiirtiicr Investigation anti 
coti-slrlenitlon.

A bttr Utieiw stnnlert lo Ûe 
Sport shop unifer (he name of (lie 
nca- owners, Grii)'l>cnl nnd Murray.

Tlie use of a room In the city hall 
for mixtlngs of the Tnwnnlcn group 
of Comp Plrc-OixLs. wJth Mrs. Wp- 
,phnger as (ftfardlan, was by
the council.

READ TUra-NEWS WANT ADS.

Bombardier

LIEUT. EVERETT D. ANDRKWS 
. ,  . Graduated from the border 

bombiutller k Iim I *1 IJemInc air
field, N.'M.. won hit bombnrdlrr

.\ndmrs. Hurley, and I 
tcrinc the air fcren allrndr 
Hlllamett* nnlTcnltr abd I'nivei 
illy ot Waahtnfton. lArmy a 
foroea photo—staff «n*ra»lni).

Mules Shipped East 
By Springdale Man

epalNODALS; Mmcli 10—Jnmes 
I: Bronson, locnJ fatTner and siock- 
mim, hits shipped two curlojuls of 
mules to Memphis, Tenn., to ou-ens 
Brothera, who have a contract lo 
furnish mules to help rdiablllUvtc 
Mlttlsslppl farmers. Mr. Bronson 
fed and fattened than on his /arm 
near Durley in the Springdale "

W e  B u y

C A R S  A N D  TRU CKS
A H T t  M A K E  &  M O D E L  F O R  

W R E C K I N G

J E R O M E  

AUTO  PA R T S
JEROM E. 

IDAHO

TW IN  FA I-l-S 
AUTO P A R T S

Farmerly 
TWIN F A I J ^  
W RKCKING

C A R E Y

Mrs. Leonard Baird and children, 
Jenn. Lenore, and Leonard Scott re
turned to their home in Spanish 
Fork, titnh. after vWtlng relatives 
In Carey for tlie post three weeks. 
Mrs, S. W. Coalc.i rcHimed for 
ahort 'iblt with her slater.

James phllllps. Jr.. CccU 8mlt , 
nnd Russell Baird returned from 
Bol*e. where they went to take their 
pre-lnduetion exnm.-!.

Owen Dnird and Willard Eldredga 
left for Fort DouRlas where Uiey 
win start their training >ln the U, "

James T^imbull »nd daughter, 
Janet, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
VennWc entertained the Carey bas
ketball boyn nt n dinner.at tho Turn
bull home here. Present were Don 
Blakeley, coach; Robert Larkin, Ray 
Baird. Earl Baird. John Turnbull, 
Bo3'd Barton, Ken Cook. Bill Uld> 
Inv. Bob Pntterson. Qwln Coalc4 
nnd Bob Qdredge.

Word has been received here by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Coates that 
their son. Cpl. 'DeVcre Coates, li 
eiifferlne from pneumonia In (ha 
Dushnell general hospital In Brlg- 
hnm City. Utoh,

Mr. and Mrs. John Qartlette and 
children, WUaia Gayle and John 
Idoho Falls, nrrh-ed to visit a few 
day* with Mrs. Bartlett's parents 
Mr. . and Mrs. Ftorest MeOlochlln 
TJkura.

Mn. Chris Dodge Telumrd from 
Boise where she visited a (ew ' 
wllh frienda.

Here’s Speedy Relief For

TENDER ACHING 
: BURNING FEET

Emerald ■‘b l l  Mtu( GIre Con. 
fttU  SaUiraetlon or 

Money Back •
Toar f»»t b» »o puffrt op uul la- 

fl»i»fd U>« you OilBk rtw MhH «o «noUwr

ssijw.'is.'s ,'£V“v.'; ».s 
K '5 . : s

Two ar thr*« «ppII»»Uom of KoMM't 
Em.r*ld Oil and la II minute tl>« p>la
and toKiirM diupwan. * ........
»lkatloM at mruur lau 
w> >h. raid to Mild foot

tur* •oisMhlnx ta lean.m Tnu tur* 
• BntfaW

>11/ b> iMlV «i

•t m ulu m  *tt—«•» »

^ p e c ia i U a iu e :i !  

in our big

I N F A N T S

SHOP. .
SPRING

CLEARANCE

e s a zT sd

$ 1 6 .S8
Lucky baby lo have n rubber tired carrlngo witii no ros m- 
tloning to worry about. Strong, sturdy construction, llshlwclsl^t 
(since It Is made of wood), and easy to handle. Smart look
ing and nximy for babyl

$13-S8

DATIIE THE UABY BAFELV! 
C0MB1.NATI0N

BATHINETTB
ret Need of.

&'cry Nursery ..- 

Combination tub and dressins 
table, complete in every detail. 
Folds compactly when not In use. 
Pitted vltli handy pockets so 
that everything nted^ U with
in easy reach.

Baby dwlnff. sturdily made of 
rope and Iln* • • a  
Ished wood.___

Baby Walken, new style, vie-

X ... $7.95
Celllnr Priee StO.95

ToUet seats. Ideal lor ln<

$ i . 9 S
other*' at — anti  S 4  

Tollei deneelors, 2 S * .  5 9 t  

Baby Basket, Clothes Bosket 
combination, mounted

to keep baby frotn bumping

?S!:'__$3.9»
Orlb Uattresses, waterproof.

$10.95
“Kantwet- Crib Uattressea.

Priced---  $11*95
Other, at ----- ^SX2.9S

Pnnel Head nnd Foot

Baby Crib

1 ' $ 1 4 . 7 5

Cfilinr price S18.95 

Durable, standard .■̂Ize cribs 

which can be used for «veral 

year*. Designed for beauijr and 

safety. Drop side. Attractive nur

sery tnotlfg on panels.

DeLuxe Qualily

BABY CRIBS

$ 17.95

Safety Made

HIGH CHAIR

•  Non-Tip 

I> n

•  AdJaiUble 

Tray and

' Foot Rest

$7.95

A iturdy, comfortable ehilr easy 

to’ Cleon and handy to use. Oood 

looking In fine mapfe Xlhlsh.; 

OompleUIy equipped ,wllh' 6anl- 

tarr ' ‘Tny. adjusubi* foot rwt 

and aafetr type legs lo prevent - 

th«. chair from Upping.

TWIN FALLS’ POPUIJAR DEPARTMENT STORE

R[D CROSS G 1
Mun-TAUQH, Mnrch 10 -  More 

Uian Iwo-Uilrds of the Jl.OOO qi 
for Murtnugh'i 1044 Bed Crma 
fund drive has now been lumed 
Into chapter headquarters at Tvin 
Palls, according lo Mrs. Henry Tol- 
nmn. local drive clialmian. Includ
ing hou.sc-to-hou.ic solicitations and 
the rcccnt card nnd bingo bcnelll, 
sulwcripMoiLi now amount to 1081.11,

Ttie remainder of the (juota li tx- 
peeled to be ratted at a conunimlty 
auction to Ik held March 2t. at 
Miiriniigli high ncliool. A proRrnm 
will be l>rr.<,cntfd bV k IiooI clilld- 
rtn Adniltiance will be donation of 
some saluble article, preferably a 
novelty such as a white elciilianl. 
A Inmlly win be adtnltted to the 
auction on nne contrlhutlon, Mra. 
Tolmnn said.

Av.lKtinR In the hoii.se-to-Uou.'f 
canvHM for the MurUUKli area iire 
Mrs. Herbert Tliorne. Mrs. OlIMn 
Hunter, Mrs. Roy I'umcr. Mm. Jolm 
Marshall. Mm. Harry Noh, Mm. 
Harold Peterson. Mrs. B, 1̂  Slnstny. 
Mr<. o. D. DftnloLi, Mm.’ Harold 
Mrn^rr. Mr.< Alvin Konlcek 
Mr Put Corkrum.

READ -nMES-NBWS WANT AD.S

M Y ER S  Pumps
Pnrlfl nnd Servicc 

*.
F LO YD  L ILLY  CO

U9 4lh Avf. 8. Phone HO

U N I T Y

r from 8 a. m, to 1S:30 p. m.

Urs. Ito>-tnond Kelley Is visiting 
rclaUves In Rlnby UiU week.

Minnie Crane, senior iilRh school 
student. Is now employed at-the

Mrs, Freda Kewler, Mra. Borah 
Badger and Miss Dorm Bowen. Miss 
Minnie Stoker was released as gen
ealogical cloos leader.

George Kessler’s mother, »he has

been 111 vlth pneumonia and com* - 
plleatlaM. Is convalissclnB.

Mn. Dorothy Hackett ipent tha 
week wllh her aunt, Mrs. Bola B l*. • 
by and family, en route to her bomt 
In Salt Idke City. She ha* been 
visiting her husband at Parragut-

BEAD TIME3-WEWS WANT ADS.

f O D A T - C O N T R IB U T E  T O  T H E

r e d  c r o s s
1 9 4 4  W A R  F U N D !

Old Snnnr Drook h doing Itt bi« on the home (rotil — ind fcai 
been doing It. wlthoat lel-up. «inee October 8. 19i2I On tbal d.r 
• t  eon«<rl(il oor dUtllling {mcHllI** la oor prorfucllon, and not a 
drop of ihli famout -hltVey h »  Iwen m»<Je lincr. Plraie b«»r lM» 

r yoa (in'l fH at mueh Old Sann}' Brook ai you n«ed to.

S u n n y  B r o o k

Ju st R elea sed...
A LIMITED SHIPMENT OF

R. C. A. RADIOS
E e a u t if J

8 TUBE 
CONSptE

MODEL 

to sell at only

$
1 5 8 1

$ 1 4 9 .9 5
Plus Excise 
Tax S S .9 5  

Total $ 1 5 8 .9 0

V r a l n u t  C a b i n e t  

C o n c e a l e d  R e c o r d  C h a n g e r  

D r a w e r  i n  G r i l l  

a  R C A  P r e f e r e d  T u b e s  

1 2  I n c h  D ^ ^ n o m i c  S p e a k e r  

3  P t .  T o n e  C o n t r o l  

P l u g  I n  f o r  R e c o r d  C h a n g e r  

a n d  P l a y e r .

O ^ J l .  C E IL IN G  PR IC E $168.34

Here’s thfit beautiful 8-tube R.C,A. console radio 

you’ve been ^yantjn|^! Benutiful polished w alnut 

console cabinet, stnnda 40 inchcs high, th a t  will 

be a  .definite addition to any home. The illustra- , 

tion Ifl an actual photograph of this handsome 

radio. The radio  equipment is of finest pre-war 

construction, featuring policc and broadciist 

bands, a side lighted dial for ca,sy rcadingr, all 

controls o f fflcaminff whjte plastic.

O N L Y  A  F E W  A V A IL A B L E .  H U R R Y !

Sorry No Phone or Mail Orders — Convenient terms can b« 

• ' arranged (o suH your budget

T H E S E  A R E  

A L L

PRE-WAR

R A D IO S
JUST RELEASED BY 

T H E  GOVERNMENT 

FOR CIVILIAN USB. 

ONLY A VERY FEW 

A R B  AVAILABLE-i 

COME EARLYt

A n d , . ;  A  FEW PRE-WAR PHILCO

AUTO RADIOS
•  PUSH BUITON TUNING ^  H  M  -

•  TONE CONTROL •  6 TUBES $  ^

•  EXCEPTIONAL SENSITIVITY 7  •  7  '

•  EASY INSTALLATION CPA CelllnB Price,

TliU-ls Fhllco'a famous AR^U auto radlo.^ons ot Uie meat efficient auto rMlas ner btiui*' 

XncorporalM Mlt-ln *hleldln«, to remove uilo n o U ^  new «U7 IniUUaUtn detlfo,' push' 

button u d  mimual tunlns, in i ■atomfttle voluffle co&tnL Come In todv. quaoUtj Umltad. - .
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T U O K E R ’S N AT ION AL

W H I R L I G I G
BEPEaCUSBION—RtporU of t  prospective bujfr*' 

strike nfier April f ln i have reschM members of con* 
■ /eder»l tax coUectoa throughout the coun- 

Uy. 1118 prot«t will ba dlreewd 
1 chlcfly osaliut Ihs new and extra- 
- orJlnnrlly high exclJie duUea. which 
’• ar(> rsllmattd to have a rcvenw- 

iĝ  value ol a billion dollars

Rttallen and wholcaalers denllng 
1 acml-luxu/y artlclen — althoujh 
)me cat«gor1e« are now rcKurded n» 

dully need* by the ladtp.i — Insln 
tlml .their builncM «1U fall off by 
»  per cent. Oa-ner* of cabarei*. 
which cannot »cconunodnte the 
crowdi ihe*6 night*, doubt whether 
the ciMtomEm will gijind tor a 30 
top of their already swollen bills, 

rKcr« tell of another curious reperruMlDn. 
.raong colored federal fmptoye*. Former 
■ftvo (lult the kltchfnj lo become govem- 
*rs- Tlia lowest jnlnry U approximately

income they

., elccllon campaigns in  wli 
cratlc nom ltialion for U. f 
be defentcd by his Republican opponent, lias 
made U known Hint he will try afjaln. As It 
appears now, h is Democratic opponents for 
the coming nom ination  will be Sen. D. Worth 
Clark and State Sen. George Donart,

There Is no po int In  minimizing Taylor’s 
showmanship as a trick rider, yodler and 
guitarist. He has  sung and strummed lils way 
.successfully before, und nRalnst divided op
position, It Is nltogether possible for him to 
do so again.

There's more to thl.s mii.slc than the aver
age Individual realizes. For Instance, take 
Jimmy Davis, who won the Democratic nom
ination for governor of Loulslanii. Exccpt for 
the token resistance of a Hepubllcan candi
date In November. Jim m ie  Is In. And how did 
he get there? By a campaign th a t Included, 
much hlll-bllly music and llillc oratory, and 
that ns homespun a.s the music.

Jimmie Is a composer with many a oorii- 
fod opus to his credit. His muse has ranged 
Irom the oom-pah love iyrlc called "Voii Are 
My Sunshine." to a rather more earthy mad
rigal titled "Bed Bur Blue.v"

Another rustic troubadour with political 
possibilities 1.5 Roy Acuff. whose friends are 
urging him  to run  for governor of Tcnnnssee. 
For the handfu l of esthetes who never heard 
of Roy. he's on the G rand  Ole Opry broadcast 
from NashvIUc- every Saturday nlghl. And 
the countryside audlencc of faithful who 
would rather miss the  Saturday bath than 
the Saturday broadcast can be counted In 
t îc thou.sand9i 

Then there was Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel, who 
sailed Into the Te.xus governor's man.'tlon on 
the wings of song, convoyed by a fiddle, a glt- 
tar and a Jug bass. Hiss “Pas.s the Biscuits. 
Pappy" became as famous a culinary cam
paign slogan as Mr. Hoover's "two chlckcna 
In every pot”— a n d  decidedly more succe,sstul.

And what Is It  t h a t  makes music so po
tent? For one th ing , i t  appeals to Mr. Wal
lace's common m an  In  a language that ho 
knows.’Any cand idate  can campaign In a 

• denim shirt, a n d  loudly proclaim himself a 
man of the people. T ha t’s old stuff. But If 
a political asp irant can  swing out with “W a
bash Carmonball” or “Pistol back in ’ Mamma" 
In the approved m a ^ e r ,  he becomes os one 
with the rural electorate.

There arc probably other reasons, too, and 
we should advise H he  strlng-pullers of our 
major parties to  look Into them carefully. 
The Republicans, fo r  Instance, have In 
Thomas E. Dewey a m an  who orlelnally went 
east from Owbsso, M ich ,, not to bo governor 
of New York, b u t  to study singing.

If  they succccd in  nom inating the reluctant 
baritone, they should Insist that he brush tip 
on his rustic repertory. Who knows, a hoc- 
down may prove to be as persuasive as a 
flre-slde chat.

Who knows, G len Taylor may becomo the 
new U. S. senator from  Idaho.

lod followed In Uielr patha without devla-

Pniil rejected the auggesllon that this was »  vice- 
..rcsWentlftl trj'out for him. but hi* frlenils regard hli 
nppenrnncc in the com bell and In vice-president 
Wnllnce's home clly In that light.

)!<•: Mr. Roosevelt was so pleaaed

IS liy phone Hr •
ii«lf w

p nnd

TRUMAN COMMITTEE’S REPORT 
While It would be Impossible to boll all the 

findings down to  something you can read 
over one cup of coffee, the theme song of the 
third annual report from  the senate's “rru* 
man_commUtce to Investigate the  national 
defense program Is m ade up of these prlncl-

. poJ strains:..........................
U y  off any over-all government planning, 

with complex rules  an d  regufadons on post
war business.

Limit government controls over resumption 
of civilian goods manufacture to a few score 
mechanically-complicated Items such bs au
tomobiles and w ash ing  machines.

Leave m anufacturers free to exercise their 
Ingenuity in  resum ing production of any 
Itetns they choose from  surplus materials not 
needed for war.

■'Experience has taugh t us that our country 
will flourish best w hen least hampered by 
government controls," aays the report, "Any 
attempt at close control over the production 
of hundreds o l thousands of items which 
might be made from  surplus materials would 
do more harm  th an  good."

Having kept a  cr itical eye on the war prO' 
duotlon record since. March, 1041, the TrU' 
moA commltteo Is in  the  best possible posl 
tioD to sum up accomplishments and point to 
problems im m ediately  ahead.

: . Judging from the high spots of its intro
ductory survey and recommendations, thi 
committee Is taUelog aense.

I*LA\-Thc death of -niomtiK H. Culli-n of Br 
m.i prompted Rep. Sol Bloom and a few n.w< 
n propose R tnodemlzntlon of Ihe mcUiodn c 
lew York congrewlonal delegation, Uie larnrst o 
;ol hill.
The Idea hna been advanced at this time b

Cullen WB3 ri 
vKiM nn opporliml

ily phon 
minliriT

elihfj imdar the BrooUynlt«'i leadership 
ils i>r«lecessors, have the Empire atattrs 
us. United decisions In Washington were 
y In the old days becaust they took their 
the Inie Tammany-Boss Charles O. Mur- 

McCooey, Alfred E. Smith, etc. But now 
r'iiio.-racy" Is virtually headleta, the men 
hanre (o assert themselves,
11 woiilil ba patterned on the Texas cow* 
inri nnd efficient organliatlon. Annually 
thi.̂  Kroiip elect a chairman who keeps an 
•r« of Inirrest to the state. They lunch to- 
y week, exchange ichemea and discuss 
ICO a mouth they- fllnj up their heel* at a

oi: man, a cotton ralier or a plsln Texan 
n with n downtown bureaucrat, they don't 
e the official for a conference; they name 
of ihrec to see Uiat the lone star cltlxen

:hrip,i more, 
Mpliiins why 6. 

-ommouKpnltli has beneflt«d
w dent. Willie F.D.n.’i  c . 
deleKDtloiis miKht also copy

er Bam Raybui 
generously un 
balUwlclt hM  I

and c
begl s lo dole out poetwar blue-

I. Darkley wu a party hero Instead 
lator on Uie train which carried a 
) to Charles L. MeNarj-* funersd in

ASSET—Alben 
of Just another 9 
conRTC.ulonn) geo 
Oregon.

NumeroiiB Dcmocrotlc members up for reelecUon 
asked him to mnke platform speeches for them aa the 
speclnl car railed Uirougli clilts In their district* or 
slates. It Is. perhnivi, the first lima that a seni 
lender who revolted ngalnst hli own President w 
eoc^ldered ft, pollilenl asset by partisan coUengui-. 
Oddest fenturo li that some O.OP.efi begged him  to 
Bpenk a good word (or them.

ANALYZ ING  CURRENT NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
CUPPEO—The forthcomlRS tc- 

port of the national war labor 
boanlk new ip«cl«l p au l examining 
the ) l t t l «  at«el 
foraula may oc>
«*lon the wont 
labor erlalfl tlnc« 
the coal atnke.
Although t h a r «  

a luUon 
front,

_____U tar
Mttlcd.

Rebuffa to the 
inloni — ovemd-

moslty, public wrath at Uie ueUcs 
if certain tyrannical leaders ~- 
.irompt many to uiuma that the 
power of tJie labor orsaiUtaUons Is 
-  the wane and will lê een even 

•• sharply atter the «nir. How- 
. this opinion ta not fully shared 

by executives of tho countri-’s krgMt 
corporations.

They are gratified to obterve that 
the wlnrs of some of the most no
torious OBltatora hove l>een clipped. 
They antlclf>ate that Qreen, Mur-

Peg-ler Vacations
WMtbrook PrRler li on a 

kcaUon. His column

•me head of a g; 
cem who had appeared before the 
WLB confessed to (eUow manu. 
facturem, “Tie labor lawyers tatted 
ring! around our crowd. The various 
unions had swapped InlormaUoa. 
As our group was composed of com
petitors. we refused to reveal busi
ness secrets to one another. We 
were at a disadvantage and loae

:s do '
not mean that capltAllsta e 
cailng. or that BIU Oreen and Phil 
Murray are pin-up boy  ̂in front of
fices merely because now they are
InTlted to--ipf»ite-at-trad»-ttC90dstton—
banquet*. But a irro ’̂InR respect- for 
the other's power and rights Is e\-1- 
dfnt between management and 
labor.

B. C. Forbes, dbttngul.ihed pub- 
lljhff of binlne.M masrailnes, once

admit that St.-indsrd 
too ruthless with its 
vail in the enrly days, 
afternoon on the golf 

■ red. "In
Finally 0 

links the
le.i we loolcert upori Indus 
football match In which it 
duly to tnke every possible 

business advantngc for our lesm.
(Irte was not alert, we 

ni'hed In and profiled I

ly and Lewis will not rl . ■•hl5h.

W ASH INGTON  C A L L IN G ” BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S
WASHINGTON—It took

. . P A Y O F F

>:A New Mexico and  his wife hare both 
■tiled for tb« gubexnatorial aomlaathn, on' 
the R«pubUcan ticket, and she on the Demo
cratic, iProbably .figured tbat If^thera muBt 
jto.ftmlly argument*, tbey might aa well tty

V I E W S  O F  . O T H E R S
A POKE FOB 'niE BOVS 

With mixed emoUons. some of which need not be 
Identified, we read of two young overseas veteraru and 
their sprlRhUy exploit in the private office of John L. 
Lewis on the slxt  ̂floor of the Mine Workers’ bulldlnE 
In Washington- li Is there that one of the boy.% poked 
the chrysanthemum-browed labor poohbnh In Uic left 
eye, so the comradcs say. by way of redeeming a vow 
they had sworn while In an English huplUl. This poke 
In the eye—the left eye-had Uie spiritual sanction, 
they explained, of American soldiers who are In far 
lands. And on belmU of these, who feel as they do. 
they had con.stltuied Uiemselves a punlUve committee 
f two and gone a, w. 0.1. from an AUanUc Clly rest 
imp. We still gol a democrney. haven't we?
One of the Lewis entourage denies that hU employer 

vaa poked la  the eye. either the lelt or the right, nor 
do we blftme him at all, for decidedly there Is Uttle' 
Rlory for John U Lewis In Uie episode as the boys 
tell it. Even when on# wield* such power as does Mr. 
Lewis, and cnn outface a President, one will acquire 
llttlQ kudo.<i by being poked In the eye by an over
seas Invalid veteran wiih the compHwents of the 
lighting forces.

It has long been an open secret mat young feUoWli 
such as these, who were csndldstes for death on 
American battlefields, have wondered what in hell 
had sot Into ui back home, that «'e didn't do some
thing about John L. Lewis and such. Now the poke, 
»  poke there were, eould "not have been unduly vio
lent. Physically the labor leader could have taken such 
pokes for an elgbt-hour ihllt, we suppose, aad been 
lltilD the worse for It. But the morale Impact of that 
pcdcc was what smarted. It would seem a dispatch, a 
dlrccUve,. atralght from Uie flghUng front. Whami 
And It might Just pcMlbly,correct the perspective. 

Yes, we tUU have a democracy, and we ore glad— 
of us, with Ui« poaslble exception of Mr. l«ewls, 

ought to b« Blad-lhat such things itlU can happen 
here.—PorUand Oregonian.

HZN, NOT B0X8
Jay FranlcUn, eolumnltt. feels ttrongly about ths 

current custom of calling our widlen "boys." The 
lerm Is heard everj-where, tn print, over the radio 
and In converaaUon.

A* Ftaolclln jlghtly says, they are not boys, what- 
cT<r their age and however fondly their parents may 
cUng to that term of ohlliShood. Uany art married, 
and thinking not so much about moms apple-pla u  
about their, wive#' allotmenls and the future of tbalr 
children. Kor are they dolnc boyi' vark. There li 
nothing boyish about a Mark IV tank or a Oermaa 
plUbox.”

If the soldiers themselves occulonally ui« the 
term “th» boys” In refenlng to themuJves. that la 
all rlghL But It Is presumptuous tor clTlUani outaUt 
the graat fratcmtly of arais t« diprcelata them aiDd 
their aebltvemenu with th is ...........

% ttOKm.

An old darky was telJtng about Um U j guns they 
had in  the CirtJ w»r, when a jw if  Negro irtio had 
bun tn the Solomoni ramarkM: nun, day done got 
bigger guns dan dst now. oey doat hare to 
t« shoot you. AH dc  UMtt ta ro*

*u«,i. cMii*

- Ill were wnrmlng up for an old- 
friahloned lynching bee. When Sen
ator Cotton Ed Smith of SouU\ 
Carolina announced that the 8ut>- 
commlltee hud recommended th« 
trial of Daniels, there was a qunver 
of triumph In his voice. Shrewxl old 
“  iton Ed knew very well that such 

public quarrel would dlscn^dlt 
FDR’s administration..

The hell-and-brlmstone senator 
from Bouth Carolina was waiting 

the day • • 
as a court would pa-u Jiidi?- 

ment on the Pre.Udenfs Man Fri
day. That would have been a day 
on Cotton Ed’s Calendar.

He is, of course. In a ela.« 
himself. What Is harder to undi 
stand Is that there were other D«i 
ocrats In the senate—eome up for 
reelecllon this fall In doubtful 
stales—aLw hoping to see the feud 
between the concre.'a nnd the execu
tive foiijrht out in public.

That the White Iloure happens to 
be right In the Daniels’ matter Is 
beside the point. You c»n be rUht 
>nd still be wrons where public 
)Plnlon Is concemed.

I  don't think people take sides Ip 
this feud. Such oulbrcsk.  ̂ a.t the 
Darklcy revolt Just makes them 
plain mad. It looks Ilka clvU war— 
Ihe house divided within Itself. And 
;he party In power takes tiie blame.

I t  gets down to somethlnR nl- 
:nost as childish as two kids quar
reling across the back fence. Tlint 
bii.slne.M of the sealed record, for 
cxomple.

The transcrlpl of Dsnlels’ testl- 
lony was Impounded and senled. 

Then It was brought to the com. 
tee room by the olflclal report' 
The seals were broken In thi 
lence of Daniels, Ugo Carusl of 

. department of Justice and Car
roll Beedy, counc’’ 
committee, to make 
tUcred the record.

chnllnnelng the rlKhl of the t 
to hold an ngent of the chle 
ecuUve.

Why wa.t Danleli arivl.ied li

The
itly  h

consldersbli 
Tlie quarrel with 

triricatlon sdmlnl 
rloiu-<ly hampere 
ivn.s decided lha

> hsd I
iftldcnci 

the only soliitlon 
wa.i 10 ask for the reslgnsllon of 
Administrator Harry Slattery, al
though at the .iiame time ll was 
clearly recognlted that hli oppoel- 
lion was In the wrong. The senate 
wiLs holding an investlgalloii ulilch 
threnier^rd to go on Indeflnllcly. SO 
It wii.1 .>iURBMtfd to Slattery th»t he 
get out.

If Dnnleb had told his itory In 
the first place, the row wo'.ild never 
have occurred. He could have pre
faced It with a siatement that he 
wns te.Mifylng voluntnrlly since un
der thr •con.'dltmion the ronRrc.w 
coulrt compel neither the PrMlrtrnt 
nor his confidential agent lo ap
pear before a committee to discuss 
decisions Uken In confidence.

SomethlnR secnis lo hive gone 
wronc wltlj the slgnali csllcil by 
the White House. Perhaps there sre 
too mnny pecpJe trjlnj to call those 
signals. '  '

Conffres.'i' may take this as a vlc- 
ton-. But there U no satisfaction In 
It. Here was one branch of our gov- 
emment threatening to throw the 
represenUUve of a co-ordinate 
branch In jail. This In the mli-i of 
k war against the most powerful 
•nemies In cur hl-̂ tory.
&cr}'t>o<1y loses on that one. The 

jnly winner* are n a i l*  and 
those within our own country who 

;o see representaUve govem- 
dlscredlted.

COKFESSED~indu.^trlal pcace I.1 
nectuary If  we are to maintain a 

•• nal Income of 125 or more BIU 
dollars and to make Interest 

payments on a war debt of 300 bil
lion. A prolonged period of walkouts 
would throw a moi)lcey wTCnch Into 
our economic system and cromp 
InvcJton, WaahlnR machines ant' 

IU3S cannot be sold If workers re. 
IS4 to mnke them.
Reconversion, integration of vet 
ans Into employment, dlscontln. 
inee of overtime compensation 
le speed with which women retire 

from their factory posts, all h«V( 
human anples thnt may creati

P o t

S h o t s

5f expanding mtmberahip rolls, un
ion cotters are bursting with fund; 
that will be used to fcMler Ihe In- 
lerrst* ol the A. F. of L. and the 
C. 1. O after the nrml.itipr. ihroiinli 

live Ijftrgalnlng and propa
ganda.

One of New York's meal lmi>or- 
lant Indu.Mrlnl orncli-.s adnilttrd lo
friends the other n

I. TTiey

■INI> — ALSO OH YEAII
Deor Pot Shot

It of March, I  am nUh the 
• speeches 
! Ings by 

■leKal la
lial congr«s has 1 
of speechify' 

—Politic

employ i

.rwl at consrre.wlonnl h<-ar

COW V8. DOQ

I running JoyoMly o

of the

waitare.

REVENGE — Shrewd students of 
foreign trends believe thnt accept- 

I or rejection of Moscow's terms 
Helsinki will gauge Berlin’s 

fighting strength.
It Qermany decides that she must 

Trtlhdraw her BalUo flank, she will • 
permit Finland to capltulnte. But 
If the wehrmacht Is still powerful. 
Hitler will not allow the Finns lo 
get out of the wor nnd the unhappy 
people mnv not dare lo act so tons 
aa broi-nalilrt pistols are aimed at .
Ihem.

Certali I Inc that
? from theli 

:rrltnr1ca. TV-o divbloni 
Alpine troops, formerl) 

I Fmland. have been lo. 
c Balkans. Barges bulH 
.a.tion of England 
10 the Baltic to ej 
• now nia.̂ -̂ ert In Fir

inrt

I be quarwred 1

Henrik Rnmsay

: IT H A P P E N E D  LAST N I G H T

; B Y  e a r l  W I L S O N

I for the I

There Is a bit of folly for you! 
The paid servanta of iht govern
ment—paid with your money and 
mine—going through lueh make- 
believe at a time like the present.

Blight up to Saturday afternoon 
the juiUc# department continued to 

I on DntUel] going (0 trial. Tlie 
r—.i was to sue for a writ of habeas 
corpus In federal coutt, thereby

Chairman Resigns 
For Other Duties
JEROME, March »— Becai 
ther work which necessiialed his 

rcsignntlon, Irven Roberson, Jerome 
clly chairman for the Amerlcsn Red 
Cro-M I04« war fund drive, wiui- 
'rew after his organUation for 
iIlcttlnK h«(t been perfected.
Both L. W. Orevlng, Jerome ___

tr  chapter chalman. and H. S. Hurd, 
1S44 war fund chairman, expressed 
regret over Che resignation and »p- 
predaUon for the work already - 
eompUahed by Mr. Roberson.

CarrylitS on as Jerome cointy 
chalnnan will be Mrs, E. M, Bnod- 
crau, already an aeUve worker In 
Red Croas atfalrs at a home stnlee 
worker. •

All residential dUWcl and Main 
Btreet workers scheduled a tneeUng 
* t  the Vorli th«at«r. This will be a 
eleaa-up meeUng for Main street 
workera and t  kick-off meeUng for 
the residential •oUclton wha begin 
work j;Qxt week.

H IS T O R Y  OF T W I N  FALLS
AS GLEANED TKOU THE F1TB8 OF THE TIMIS.NE^VB

n  YEABS AGO. MABCn U,*l»n 
Mr. Charles Bullet is going to gli 

k  concert tn the Parish hall oa Pr 
day Bight, March 9. Mr. Butler la 
barlloDa u d  his tlnglni In U.. 
Tabernacle here lait year made him 
•i hc«t of frlendi who are aulous 
to hear him in a song recital such 
aa he Is able to (ive In high class

15 XEAHfi AOO. MABCn 1», U » ' 
Prank L. SUphan. who retired 

last January at the txplraUon of 
two years' ser?lc«» «  Idaho’* at. 
tomey general, and Mrs. Stephan 
and ton. Bobl?, have relumed to 
make their home In Twin FalU, and 
wUl occupy their residence on Tenth 
avenua east. During the legtslatlre 
•CMlon lust elated Ur. Etephan was 
legal ainsar to'tht bouse of rrp-

M n . & K. Belmont.-Bazelion, 
sUt« preskfat of U» Rebekah 
lodl«e, wlU nuJta her annual official 
vUlt to the chapter here March 23, 
In antlclpaUon of the evenL Buh]
. R«Ukahi.a;t prapartag tn aptn- 
pclat* pncram and reoepUoEU

Outelamd ta taanwork tad ae- 
euraey--'ln batktt, thootlng, Twin 

blab tchooi iMt Uu tlthib 
buketball gama of tbe «mmo (o 
R upert, by lha wore of 33 to U. 
The local boyi playwl ta lood form, 
but they mitsed McCracken, who 
vaa dlaablad for tht ttaaoo. in tha 
teM ( in w  «Ub SQhl U ib  aelwol.

I —wiseacre

CORN
II Just goes to show you what the 

Imjiortant things of life are.
When Manager Ben BoUngbroke 

or the Buhl cannery announced that 
his concern hopes to sign up 2.000 
acrcs of com In this general area, 
the first and only reaction of a 

.in Twin rails aportsman wu
__jy; "Oh boy, with all that cover

for pheasants there cughta be some 
real huntUig this fall.”

ANOTHER MALE PLAINT
Pot (With) Shots:

Phllcker Phil works to hard tnd 
exhausted standing In line, In 

the "msh hour." lo get his grocer
ies. then so all used up when he 
get.<i home, he doesn't know what 
It is all about.

PhU Just dont know the ladlw, 
they aro there to get a bargain in 
groceries and also to see the crovd 
nnd pcradventure meet a friend to 
visit with.

But how about some of the ref 
of us Fwoi old working men wli 
wont to use the phone and can't 
get It becauao of visiting by the 
hour?

— A Ladlet’ Man, SoBietlmel 

EMPHABIS 
When Bailor Charley Brown of 

Oakley pens a letter or an edl. 
torlaJ. he doesn’t beat around thi 
bush. In  a missive to Sen. D. Worlh 
Clark anent the City of Rocka, 
Charley aays; “Even now, with roads 
that aro an abomination In, the 
tight o f Jehovah, city of Rocks 
probably has about u  many visitor* 
each year u  Craters of the Mood, 
When City of Rocks again becomes 
as Bcceaslble comparatively as it 
w u about a hundred yekrt .ago; It 
wlU reaume Ita former Importaae* 

those who travel"
We Eftther that what CharUy'i 

trying to  lay, tn his calm manner, 
U that the road* are lousy and why 
isnt something done about 'em.

CAEX FOR SION JUNKINQ 
Dear Pota:

lut your crusading togs:
___ next to tha Crpheum It

pointer algn proclaiming "Chamber 
of Commerce" and pointing down 
toward the four, comert..

How tar behind would you tty 
that tlen  IsT The C. of 0. hasn't 
been tn t ^  Bank and Trust bas«< 
m«nt for year* and years. Since then 
it moved to the cx-loeatlon of iht 
T. c .  Oravet outfit, and then 
the radio buUdlng. 

bn 't I t  about tlatf that tlgn wu
JuBkedr ..........  • - • .  ■ -

••Jtalth

rASfODB LAST U N I 
.  L««k. MUier, yen gel the

NEW YOBK-I hr»>
I In ehor

TBB VluaD BOW

Daring.
Suddenly
in* Uiat 1 am^
•something or oth-f 
er editor, I  pop-' 
ped over to *’Ew. 
fj' to Sfd” a t  the 
Uraidhurst anil 
sal wide - eyed, 
inches away, while 
the shapllest gals 
In the couniryl 
bounced ,airound| 
getting In and 
of their thlngi
was this cloee to ■
aU the beaulle.1, ’'"*•" .
Dras and parities flew throuKh the 
air, hipt were slapped musically, and 
there was I.

"D'you have a nice week-end. 
a»lte?- tho wardrobe lady snltl to 

girl who had on mostly her skin. 
"I never have a nice week-end," 
Id gorgeous Claire, a foot from 

...e, "All r do la sit around the 
hCFUse. 1 was In the whole blessed 
Jay."

Pondering nudist cnmp rules to 
llgure what would be the coned 
ray for me to ask her for a date 
tieit Sunday. I  decided agalrwt It, 
necause—well. X wa« hiding behind a 
rheeseclolh curtain, and couldn’t 

thing, except when a chorlm
slid hw foot accidentally undi 
curtain, I  was. there but might as 
well have been blindfolded. D7 
icart yout

Cramped,on a chair. I  took notei 
on glamour. Producer Dick Kollmai 
thought In Che intorcst cf science, 
higher learning and the box office. 
It would be a ll right, since I couldn't 

e anything. Now you know how 
-.■sirable chorines are. Well, one gal 
just on the other tide of the cheese, 
cloth talked about fan mail.

”nils fellow xtota that he wants 
lo take either the or I  out providing 
hi U not too repultlvo'looklng,'' she 
said. A very ahtpely girl dressing 
beslds h*r- I oould tell by Ihe tha- 
don oa the wau—«ald, 1  gol a 
letter from »  cadet who wonted to 
lakt mt out but I sever did tniwerl' 

Orlpplag. tim t it?

It WM dlagusUngly lady-llke be- 
. >uie the glrla dldn^ aay anything 
they thouldn*t, except maybe U-o or 
three tlnet.

Ih t girl with ladlgeaUon wat nice. 
'*niat ptJitor. honeat,' r u  tUch a 
fool.” the Uunented. nerei ‘

'The veo’ ’̂ orst kind, wlih lol 
goo." uld Miss Indigestion.

"II tounds wonderful."
•■Ovrv. don't eny anymore. 

n i be 111. If I bloot any this

I feel'thal takes care of the gla- 
angle.
foot went to sleep, nnd I  want- 
ftrefch. and I  vns afraid to 
for fear I'd be tom limb from 
t Uiey found me eavesdros l̂ng,

3 the ean-

by looks g ^ .  Owww. How I  tuf* 
ftr. It's so heavy right here."

Mtnie the wardrobe lady, tpokt 
of the hlatortc vlrtuea of castor oil, 

niamle. I  wlU not take that awful 
•luff."
. “Vnth ecant* JuIm or pnme Juice 
U‘i  alM."

•TBO*NB J tn o s r  Sht’d hate 
bltftd It U you .could hlsi pnina 
Mx, «nd I  ffueu you ^  ‘’Oh, 2 
was tuch a d ^ l *

"Whit Und of pu try  was lit* 
tsked a home girl down (he lint 
who waaUd to go bcma asd tUr up 
a bated.

"Who wore my pant 
teen Ihls afternoon?" one (tin said. 
sUmpIng her foot loudly. "I won’t 
have Itr Another one paid, "Guess 
what my twitch cost me—$301' And 
another talking about Income taxes 
;agely commented. "Ye^. yeh, well.
If I don’t have ll. 1 can’t give it lo 
:m. Can't you owe to the govem- 
nenl?" They all turned on one girl- 
ind yelled. "Sex-ee, sex-eel fimarty 

panlal*
"I,’ she sold, “happen lo like black 

underwear."

Honest and truly, I  got bored, they , 
were 10 welUbehaved, and 1 ycam> iJ i., 
ed lo gel B«-ay from all thU beau- ''f ' 
ty. While I wns still cringing In 
there, fearing they would hang me 
with a panty-glrdle if they caught 
me. 1 heard them talking about my 
column and one girl admirer of mine 
tald. 'That stale columnl" (Stale I I.—
I new cluirus girl word mearUng ter- 
'IflO. Another one. ob\-lously of low 
nentalliy and doubtless retarded, 
tald, "1 like Silly Mllly better.- They 
cot to doing some tongue-twlslert. 
making the desired errors, toward 
the end. but every child knows these, 
and I dlfln^ consider it very hellish.
1 walled un they all were out on 
the stage,- then I  sneaked out.

My recollection of glamour in a 
girls' dreulng rocm wUl always bo 
the last words I  heard from Mist 
Indigestion, who tald. pleadingly. 
"Anybody got afiythlng — bromo 
leiuer or something? I  got to taki 
•omethlngl"

It soti of ihaltera your dreamt.

Screwballs Joey Adams and ‘nmy 
Canianerl are heading the new ahow 
(It Leon and Bddle’t  while Eddie Da
vis la on yacatloa, and Joey't big 
welcome to tenrlce men and wooieo 
mtkea ihlt spot home to them. Ad- t w  
ams la one of the wjunlry’a great- ■ 
est mister* of ‘wlnrtlng lutty audi
ence ptrtlclpallon. Latara and Cas- 
tellenM, dancera; t l n ^  Evelyn 
Brooks: the Mualcal Madcaps and 
‘Ttmral O'Han, ttrlpper, fill out tha 
Miow. If there It any artUtry left 
to tilt modified ttrlp-Uata tha way 
they do it now In Nnr York Mist 
OTltra (who weara ft thamroek oa 
her panU when th« weara panu) 
h u  kriutry. Pi^tty Kan Wynn of 
the menu wlii be guest oeletsrlty at 
X/ton tnd Eddle'i followed by u t  
Uorllmer, .

BOY DAB OPSEATIOlf 
BAIUr, Maniit »-R(ohard Ntal. 

fln-ytar-COd toa OT Ur. and Mra.

b ^ U l ' a ^  t*D 
------ opmtloa p«rfORB»d
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State Woodman Circle 
Official Installs Staff

InBtallation o f new officers of’Supreme Forest W oodman 
circle b y  Lillie May Tntc, new state mnnaRer of the Idaho- 

<irUtah W oodm an circle, who came here from Pociitello to pay 
~ 'her offic ial v is it  to the TwIn-FaHs-lodgtV-waa.u £caUir4»-of- 

the g roup’s m eeting this week at the Y.W.C.A. rooms.
A lso o f interest to the group were plans made to  entertain 
a card twrty Tuesday, A p r i l ,

- -— '^- rT fa s-"" i^ , a t  which tim e Mre- 
w ill return  and  again be an 
honor guest.

Tirto F*U» GnMt 
While Jn Trtji P oIIb, Mr». Tut* has 

been tho guest Of Mr. and Mrs. 
T, j . Lloyd, »ntl wlU rtitum to 
caieUo Baturdiy. Mrs. Lloyd li 
onQ *u ie  auditor.

Mrs. Owendola Ixihr wm InitaUcd 
is post gusnUui. wlUi Mrs. Mary 
Dolton. BuardUn; Mrt. M»e Oor- 
dORkl, ftdvlser; Mr*, nille D.-vy, 
chiiplnln; Mr«. Anna Lloy<t, •■.ccro- 
l-ii y Mrs. iJiura PVIbii.ih. musli-luti: 
Ml'S Fri'UU O.strj-loli, atlciMliiiit; 
Mrs Clara Wllllnm.i, lu-
li'lifliiiit; Mrs, Wanda Wldcnrr, In-

Nayy Mothers’ 
Club Hears Talk 
On New Zealand

An entertaining tjiDc on tho New 
Zenlnnd nrca w.u Riven by Is.iac 
AJJUfr, vha iind ajicnt Ina years 
Uifre on a ml.v<lo!i for llio L. D. 6. 
church, nt Ihr meeting of Mngl( 
Vftllcy Navy Mothers' club Thun'xlnj 

•wilKln nt tlie home of Mrs. J. W 
’̂ ArtnmBon.

Mrs.

Official Visits

80th Birthday 
Tea Given for 

Mary J. Smith
Honored «i one of the uaaitlon. 

sU)' chtrminc birthday teas arrant;, 
ed by the Womfn's Council of ihi 
Chrlitlwi church Thjrtday ivftfr- 

t-fiKWi Mr* M.ry J, fimllh. wl.ojc 
WUi btrUjday v.u Majxlj 0. Tlip 
party. *hlch U given to every wo
man ot the chuitti who ittains th>i
«»e. Tr«t nt tho bfimi- nf Mr« \>iirk
C. Crcnenberse:. and loUowed tlie- 
CcuncUk monihty meettni In the 
baiemetii aiudltorlum at the church.

The uble, sppdmed in silver and 
cr jiu t wma centered with a charm- 
me irraneement o! pink snapdrig- 
--VJ. Hanked by naalel candles, on

mirrored hsie, Mrs. Ralph Bogar, 
daujhler ot the honores, «nd Mrs.

F. Saeet. pre.vlded at the silver 
r̂vlces.
A l«t>.uertd, decorated blrthd.y 

cake »a» cut by Mra. S.ulih. who 
prMenteO with t«o cor»a«e.i.

Music at the (en. and « i ijip 
mcinthly meetlni, waa nrovlded !>y 
the Council quirtet. Mrs. Cronni- 
berser. Council president; Mrs..Or- 
•llle Hfc.\kins. preMQem of the «i>-

lalrnian o
i  Mr».

the >1

Candlelit Dinner 
. Party Given for 

Mrs. Davis Here
A lovely candlcUglit dinner 

pa r ly  was arranged in honor 
o f  Mrs. Claude R. Dnvis 
Boise, prosidont of tho wom  ̂
itn ’a auxiliary o f  the mission- 
ni-y district of the Idaho Epi.s- 
copjil church, by  Mrs, John B. 
Rohort.ion, at ncr homo, 2(51 
S«,‘vonth nvenuo east, Thur.'s- 
'iuy  n i f f h t  preceding Mr.s, 
Havis’ official visit to Evo. 
n ing  Guild of Ascension Eiils- 

ico n d  church.
__Elais were marked for ele\
Ruesti at the beautirully srrani 
dinner tsble. where the St. Tntrlc 
motir WBJ carried out In sU apixjii 
nienls. A ttrlklnft artiniierneni 
yellow daffodil* and Chlne.ie I 
centered the table, and Ilinv 
by green Uptn. which provltltii i 
lire illumlnBtlon for the dinner 

Lntei' In the evening, other moiii 
Joined dinner gucsU to hcsr M 
Davi8 (five her report on the trif

.. Orchard and Mrs 
Margiiret Tlioma.s v.crc hosle.sicj 
nn</ .%fr,<;. J, H. Barth, Afrs. E. C 
Fiink and Mr. and Mrs. Miller were 
giir.MA.

Mr.'S. Lpo Klrkmtm pre.vlded nt ihi 
biLMnc.vs scMlon, at which It wa; 
vnipcl 10 donate »10 to the Re< 
Crfvs.\ fund, nud nlsn lo purrhii.si 
nnother $25 wur bond.

Pi-oKnCrt» i>(H) inpliidfd two pliinr 
»nlo,-> by Janice Rnmey, Fllor.
St Piitrlck'.' motif was featured lii

“Singspiration” 
Gains Popularity

HaiL£Y . March 10 — Another of 
Hnllpys Community church Slnc- 
»|iirntlons WMit down on the records 
as n blK MircfM whrn a "wmrlwlnd ' 
party wns Klven with host.? being 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Foster. Mr. and 
Mr.i. Jnmcn Fulkcr.'on and ^f^a, 
nvoî d Walkci.

About &0 were, preannt. amons 
them ten service men and mirsos 

' from the navnl hospital, Trnnepor. 
tntlon w&s furnished for these Rucsta 
by the churcli due to the fact tlint 
Uieir has wn.i laid up for repairs.

After the s/nglnn ot hymns nnd n 
«hort blbie story. Individual nntl

• group Rames were played nnd re- 
ff(*.ihmcnw served. Next Sunday 
evenlns wlil be spent with "Pat nno 
Mike." Hostesse.-i wil! be Mr, and 
Mrs, Albert Snvarln, Mr, and Mrs. 
Rupert House nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Roy Murphy.

H- *

Past Presidents’ 
Party Arranged

Btrm-. WirCh 10—Annual past 
presldenfa party or. the American 
Legion aiulllsry was held In th« 
form of o  surprise party on Mrs, 
Ann etelmii, tho immediate pnst 
ptesldent, at the St«Una country

Bridge and pinochle were at play, 
with high score at bridge going to 
Ann StelmA and high at pinochle to 
Mab«l Barron, Befreshments 
served at -tlis close of play.

Llllle May Tate, new stale man- 
altr of the Idaho-Utah Wood, 
min elrele Isdfes. who paid her 
ofdelal TisIt lo Tnln Fall  ̂ Su. 
prune Fornt circle and imialtrd 
new officer* ihli week. ist.i(f 
Pholo-Ktifravltm

Miss Lessinger 

Engaged to Wed 

Captain Sinclair

SlncJ
.1 flliui

party M tlio Slnrl 
The brlrtî rocm Hecf?
I1.V I.cvinKcr, daiiu 
nd Mrs. Kclcur F. Lev;li 
nd til-- mnrrUcf wQI t--»... 
t. Mnr>'s Cnihollc church, M;

Doth yo\ini: people ntlrnilrti 
nlverelty ol Idnho. wl
l« I,c.s.<lnKn »ns ttfflllnti.i i

Cnptalii
sclirail Krn 
home nftei 
bnltlr  ̂in t

I'cUlr. I • high
recently i , , 

urtlflpatlnB In nmjor 
European theater. He 
n hrsvy bomber over 
iiy territory. He re- 

;elvol hU prlmnry CPT nt the Mos- 
■o»-.I»iillmnn slrport nnd »i Boise 
tomplcied his secondary CfT Iratn-

raldi

I PoRte

FBOM THE

Writers’
Notebook

Bc4ible H. Holloway, IJ-yewold 
eighth grade student- at Union 
achooj, near Curry, ha* had Ws first

................ printed In the Ida-
6 has been writing

SJ' ¥
IB th# March nnd May Usues 

Wildfire, »  poeto' Journal piilishi 
by the Story Boole pms. wiu appear 
ta-o r»em» ^  the pen of Twin 
Palltf own Catherine Martin.

“How »  asgebrush Becamt _ 
wirUtnjM Ttee," wrlttea by Anna 
Hansen Hayta of. Twin Palis. leceir- 
ed second prl» la  the recent

........... srAduntrd f:
Helrl. Victoria, Te.<., ni ............
his wings In Aiitu.it 1942. He spe-nt 
■ ■ ' .U year In the Medlterrnnean 

ind Jj non' home > hJj
parents.

Filer Woman’s 
Club at Session

PILEB, Marth lO _  TWrt>--«T»| 
w^en attended a meeting of the 
Filer woman's tlub Wedne.idsy »J. 
temoon at which Mrs. Frankie Al- 
worth reviewed the book "Under.

Îrs, Ellis Coates led the ulute 
the flag. Mm. B. D. Vinetni led 

group elnglsit. Jfsrtlin Sharp pre- 
sented two plsno solos and C011e«a 
Peters gave plino selecUons.

Some line acrobatic tumbUn# _  
given by a group of high school girU 
composed ot Betty H&rshbftmr 
Helen Simon. Marjorlo Bpeneer. 
Nancy Jo Duerlg and Alma Mej^r.

.'fr«, H. L. Lanon in charge 
of the program.

Tea was served from a table 
ered with a linen cloth on which 
The eemerpleeti waa'a potted fem.

Hoitesses were Mr*. Karrlel M e  
Dermld. Mr*. C. B- McCoy. Mra. 
Lymsn Engle and Mrs. J . A. Ander-

Uepanmrnt o.' family life, 
charit of Mrs. Uurtv Fiirmer, « 

Se of the colmtll pronrni 
TVnifr Bnve a brief hi 

Jie o.-smi/.»iJon of tJie T«. 
Falls church m 1815, nnd Mrs. ' 
Klbby spoke on "1 will make y( 
/bherj of ma>." .\frs. W«j-ne Hnr. 
w k  spoke on • Women and tlie 
Great CommLylon."

Fitly women attended the meet
ing and lea.

BPW Convention 
Plans Out l ined 
At Buhl Session

BUHL. March lO-Senlor Bujl- 
neis »nd ProIe.\slon«l Women's 
grtvip mpi with Mrs. Grace Frcnch. 
alHi .Mrs, Eltabeth JoriM ns as- 
.'Lvtant hos’.eis Buslnens meeting 
featured committee reporta and 
p;»rj fcr the spring convention to 
be hela in Buhl AprU 23.

ill}- IntereJllng prosram 
'  ■ ■ pre.iented 

'Ing free-
in the four freedonu 
Vlth Helen FTIt2 rtl 
■mil ot rrlijipn. .M 
iee.1tvn of iperfh: K,

Mr*. Robertson, president o 
jik’ Outld, conducied a r 
i.Mne.« meeting, at which 
lUAlie Robertson extended I
>11 to ;Jl lo nttend the n.......
nnd rnuncll fire of Cnmp Fire 
IrU of Twin Falls Thiirfilny 
.-.rch 18, at the T»ln Fall, high 
Viool auditorium.
•Mrs. DavM, who paid her official 

vl'.it to Afternoon Qullrt here Inst 
wi-i'K, -iitis in R-iipcrV Tursiiay morn
ing: Ooodlng, Wcdnesdiy, and Biir- 
Irv, Thursday nftcrnoon, where she 
pnlrt vwta to women's irouj* M the 
Episcopal church In each city.

*  *  ■* 

Jerome Legion 
Auxiliary Sets 

Annual Dinner
JEROME. March JO -  Annual 

blrttirioy anniversary dinner of the 
American Legion aiixlllnry will be 
helrt »i lUe Xeslon home tl>e eve
ning of March 31. Dlverilsemenl will 
t>e cards and bingo and all aiixlllnry 
mrmbcrs have been utlced to brlnit a 
wriippetl gift for prlies to be pre
sently nt the clojo o! p)a>’.

At the recent meeting of the 
Lealon-AuxUlary. Capi. Ervin 81n- 
cltiir. who 1s home after b«lnc In 
mnjor theater* of the European war, 
spove and answered many quMilons.

. vmiinj 111, pa,.

Synthetic Fabrics Topic 
Of M.S.S. Club’s Speaker

A  deH}?htfu\ peek into the fu ture v ia  an  illustrated ad- 
drc.sa by Mrs. Harold J. Lnckey, a ffo rd td  mombora of the 
J I .  S. nnd S- club brief glimpses o f the  beautiful and dur
able new fabrics which will be iiviiilable in quantity aher 
th e  war. when thev met nt the hom e of M rs. A. J. Rpqaa 
fo r an all-day Rea Cro.w sowing se.'isicin.

Touching only lightly upon 
the well-known nylon fabric. 
Mrs. Lackey described and 
displayed mati'rinls m ad  
from sk im  m ilk , from iicanii 
.shoUa, from  a  comlnuiaiun <j 
natura l gas, a ir  and wiitei 
and from  glas.s.

"VJnyon," the trade name for fnV 
rlc.% mnde from Kiis, iiir niiil wnti- 
proml.'es to be nylon s chief ronii>ei 

when Uie war Is over." Mr 
club mfrnbem. -A

Timely Reviews 
Of War Stories 

Given for Club,

guDlr,! bj .\fr.», Ji
and Mrs. Roth pl«> 

’<y Hefre.^hment  ̂ wi
e hc»l6<sf».

Nutrition Lesson 
For Study .Group

"Research In nutrition Is 
itnuom, w'nir<jiienUv attw«»e ttme 
ran wt consider our knnwledKe nt 
nutntliin complple The bn.'tc .'even 
foods hive been icl up as a stuiid. 
artl. but »e shnuia know why they 

importam,- fr.ld Mr*, llnrold 
Uckey In the second and flnnl les- 
K>n In mitntioH, nxitv’ottd by the 
uneoln parent readier assoclntlon 
■tuily nmnp Tiic.Uy eveiiliiK.
Contlnutnc. Md Ijrkey Mid that 

ptt<Te.vi Sn our knowleflgr of vll- 
nmlns h»s been rsceptlnnally rapid, 
and WAnjr<l l>i.>! >ltji?nln.s nrq Wt 
the only e.-aeniui food.

Mlsi Rohena riillllps, Idnho Pott er 
companj' nutriiir;i expert, condi
1 the first two weeks ag 

»  »  *  

Calendar
Klmbetly Orsnse will meet — 

8 p. m, Monday ai the Orange hall 
In Klinbtrly.

♦
General Lawicn auxiliary No. 7, 

United Spanish War Veterans.
meet Monday. M«tth is. at 8 p.....
at (he .\rnenc*n legion Memorial 
halL

Blckel Pw«nl-1<a«i\eT issotlsiUOTV 
room mtithen '*1U meet todaj- at 
3;S0 p. m. at ihe home ot Mr*. 
Bertha McVej'. l«S Sixth avenue 
t u t  7\3urth grade room mothers, 
trill be hostesses.

nt*. Mr. and Mra. _. ... , 
Fllnw R-ere projecfrrf !iy 

■crimins officer*, who were 
lie w-ork of the Women’s «

wf.!'’'ix'rnlely needed,

.Suetemful Dinner 
Prerrrflng the progrnm, tlir i 

hc'ld ft Iniflneis meeihi 
hlrh K was nnnoiinced $132 ,S< 

I reei-ived from the rlilrken

I cormnlttee, :
tinlrmnr

nded for dl.'he.s nnd c 

isillary. A :
i the

*  * *
Begulw monthly meeting of T*1n 

Futs chapter, Dsughtert of the 
American Repulille, will be held 
Monday. March l). at 1 p. m. a t Uie 
hra . of Mrs. T, M. Robertson. ISO 
Mnih arenue nwth.

ea'f f ■ dub.

A jMcm by Mr*. Hayi* enUUed 
"Day," reeelred comment /rom 
FTinces Holstrooi*-M a perfect paU 
tempoem—in Uie last coatMt of tho 
poetiy Journal—"Now."

¥ ¥  #
Spealdn* of “Now." the ciiirent 

contest on poetry conducted ^  Vel- 
oroui CaU -will be cm th« Shadorma 
fonn. invanltd by Jamei Neine 
Korthe. Not more than two «ntriea 
mijr 'be uQ t to CUubeth Brotnie. 
a«  W. Main street. Onlontown, 
Pwuj.. before May fi.

M ♦ ¥
Klmberly'i poet««s, Sudit Stuart 

Hager, had "Carpenter’s Boa," pub
lished in the Jinuary issue of KileU 
dograpti anti ‘Winter In the car* 
den" appeared In a recent Issue ol 
Uv# Oreftmiin.

*  ¥ m 
Would you aoupt for a 1,100.  

word short ahDrt with the rlgbu re- 
malalag your own? That's the cbal* 

till Kllbort of the Wrlt- 
Jrt Dl#e*t make in annotactaf their 
lOth •naual jhort short atory eon- 
te s^o e ln *  date U midnight AprU

Chllrirrn’.̂  Home P 
,sfx-lely.

Chnlmmn of the ctiokle Jar proj
ect. Mrs. Ha«l Harris, o! the Poca
tello USO hut scjjl A Jfiier wWcJi 
^na rend stnting appreciation 
; le cookies tent by the women of 
;I>e Cnthollc league. Women of 
■iif L. D. S. church will prepare the 
lext shipment from Jerome. U wai 
inriQunced.

Mrs. Josephine McMurron. de- 
virtmrnt kghlnilve ctitlrmsn. «enC 
I letter to the Jerome auxiliary 
isUlnc fooperatlon In iljnlng Uic 
jciuinn to be .«ent to roncrevimen 
■.■sltlntt them to vote for tho Amerl- 

LeRlon's rchftblliiailon leglsla- 
“ "■» pending in congress,

- ... jholrroan of the constitution 
and by-laws committee, .Mrs. FHeda 
Sinclair, read a number of changes 
which wore to he made and ex
plained the piirpo.'̂ e of ench of these.

Hostews -were Mrs. Edythc Con
nor. Mr*. Thorpe. Mrs Qlei l̂e 
Affcius and Mr*. Ardcth Shlmmlti.

th* present wnr. all o........
ohtnined from the Jcromi 
Miss QertnKle Bhepherd presented 
an absorbing boCk review for'CIvi 
club members nnd guests TuesdH 

The speaker's appropriate llirine 
was • Biicksround for the wi 
locale of each ot the books 
d Is ouL'Ide America. Inchld .  . .. 
wo reviewed on China, 'The nitd 
pf Heaven." by Dr. H. I. H.lii 
inri Pearl S. Buck's, "The PromU' 
in RuMla. "Wnr and Peace," T.. 
toy; on New Zealand, "The Cubr 
Icheme." by Nualp Marsh; on A 
rniU. 'CApiitoinla.'' by Xn

Herl'>Tl
Oilirr nooWn 

. AVeeptnK Wood," a "mi: 
booK ft>r Uie inlfUlgent contewii 
ry. b)- Vlckl IlJtuin; on I/fl.iiirl, 
sun  Post, " l>y r. Arnot RoberU-c 
n Eiiuliind, "aurvlvnl." by Pin 
lottnme: on Sicily, "A Dell I 
idiinft." by John Kersey and I 

Cnrlblwnn Mnndt, "ilnn*," by ,1(nr- 
m Oelliorn.
Mrs. willinm smith, delegate fMm 

Jerome Civic who attcndcsl 
rcccnt cancer control meeting In 
Boise, reported upon the sejslons. 
Jerome county's commsnder Is Mrs. 
Smith, who announced that the 
membership drive will take place 
here In April, and the program lo- 
.civlly will be nugmented by public 
meetlii'i:* n.̂  wcU ns ensaaement of 
spcnkers and n film on cancer.

New Vocallil
A nrwcomrr to Jerome, Ml.\.s 

Charlotte Van Riper, offered a grnup 
of vocnl selecnons- accompanied by
Miss Patty Johnson.

Durlnit the hu.ilneai meeting sf'- 
eral new members were accepled ft 

:mbershlp. and new cnndlrtiic 
will be voted upon at tlie April
meeting.

H£«lfs.?eR Wfre Mrs. E. E. Shin 
■r. .Mrs. Hllding Slreed. Mrs. Wi 

Stroud. Mrs. j. Kennedy Siiwi 
Slmna.f. AJn. Ouy fiiii 
.Ir."., f; M. Sntxlurn.M,

M V ^

Pinochle Follows 
Union’s Pot-Luck
Pinoclilc ami Chlneje chpckeri 
tcrtii1nr-(l mrn>bi-rs of the Worn- 
•5 Inlrrnntlonal Union l.nbel 
QK'ie followliiK

fabrics a

nt nnloti h-nrtquni 
H. Pratt nnd C. I). Hnllsbury 

iltth pinochle hoiior.i. 
ind M>,. O. Hall, Joi 

1 and William
;hecker honor*....... ...
1 Mrs. Lllllnn Aringa,

Cari

tlon n

low.

Filer Friends Fete 
Pastor and His Wife

irch 10—The Rev. nnd 
plet^anlly 
itry home

weone.idoy oy a sroup of nitrr 
friends. The evening was Bpem so- 
clnlly nnd they were presented with

nfty-two people attended, A wed- 
dim? cake wtw cut by Mrs, Wliite 

iCd with the refreshmenij. 
progrnm was given.

FILER................
Mra. E. L- White 
furprlsed nt iheh

"In ............. ................... ..
for the pa.st .venr have conlaJned 
from 15 to 20 per cem of (his Ara- 
aC' oa ^ e  fiber b  known." Mri, 
Uckey declnrcd.

"Oftentimes. cliHdren's garments, 
such as snow suits, are made en. 
Urely of this fabric, which Is more 
"xpenslve Uian cotton or rayon, but 
•ii expenslre thsn aooJ,” jfte cort- 
nued.
TelllnR Uint fabrics made from 
la.ss are e.speclally dMlrnble ns 

dmperlea and table clnths. she ndrt- 
•• St. at present Uil» fabric Is 

■hlc'fly In Industry.

Glass Cloth Color-fajl

fabric, but It 
simply wiping It olf' wuh » di 
clolh. And If* fadeproof, too.

ilefore concludlns her *i>eech 
told a llt-tle of the vast plnatlc f 
lly nnd It.i rhiirnclerlstlcs.

She wurned that ihn consumer I 
must learn lo read Uie l*bels on 
both yard goods and read̂ '-to-wear 
merchatjdlae. because most garm'ents 

. fnbrlcs
lai erlng dry

•thoda should be delerinlned by 
5 kind of material Jn tjjg gor- 

menL
The afternoon’s progrnm was ar

ranged by Mrs. Dillard Uequa, who: 
Introduced Mr*. Lackey. Brief busl- 
ne.ss meeting wns conductea by Mrs. 
Harry Barry.

Red Cross sewing in the morning 
«.i followed by luncheon at noon, 
nd continued In the nfternoon. 

except for the time Mrs. Lackey 
itlng her address.

Page Fiye_

Church Women’s 
Staff Installed 
By Mrs. Krengel

Imptcsslve ceremonies conducted 
at the meeting of the Woman's as- 
soclstlon of the Presbyterian church 
yeiltrday afternoon uw Installation 
ol new officers, headed by Mr*. 
Ilsrry Ball lui prcslflent 

. Mn. C, H. Krengel. retiring presi
dent, presided flurlng the Inslalli 
lion >nd meeting.

Sfrvln* this year with Mrs. B« 
will be Mrs. Reese WllUoms, vici 
presidtnt; Mr*. Holmes Lash, tl 

|cftrdlrg srcrrlnry: Mrs. Earl Felt, 
leorrrjponillnR secretnry; Mr.s. H. C. 
llnllcclt. trea.nirer: Mr,«, Nellie Mer
rill. spiritual life sectemry; Mr*. V, 
r. Mnrsin, llternture seerctnry: Mrs. 
I* D̂. millnRton. sticlnl education

Clnnip lenders will Mra. W. O, 
Smliti, Mr*. U L. Breekenrldge. Mrs. 
K 11 Shirck. Mrs. F. w. Urown. Mrs. 
.InljD nrerkenrjdire, »frs. Harry 
Utrif and Mlm Vlvlm Kllnk. 

rmrlim the pro«mm hour. Mr*, 
■mi AKorth cave a dtnmtitlc rcnd- 
15 Uken from 'The Robe."
Rlflisnl Irw!
> hU r , and ( /otlonals

Phillip*.
Phflllps

enjoy-

by Ml. ......
nolliMr?. AI»(irtH find 
Wi'ni 10 group five.

rtriUhtful tea hour v
i1lh group five, headi- ......

laturcrnn McCoy, as hostesses.
lervfd from a table cen- 
in atirnctive spring ban- 
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. 
n.I pouring.

PNG Club Names 

Vice-President
Mra. Ooldle lUdsewny wns nnmcd 

nm vlee.prc.sUlent ot Uio Past No
ble Qrands clut>. succeeding Mrs. 
Clua Davis, who has moved, away, 
at lha tlub’B meeting Thursday 
night at the country hone of Mrs, 
OIjTin Smith. Mrs. Anna 'Wllsoo 
presided.

Program Included a reading, 
'Ileiiillful TliouRhta,- by Mrs. Viola 
Rslnu, and gue-‘«lng contests won 
by Mrs. Claru Anderson nnd Mrs. 
Phoebo Snodgmas. Asslstixnt host
esses were Mrs. Margaret Watts. 
Mrs Ridgeway and Mrs. Ooldle 
Chstmsn.

Sutcliffe-Tribble 
Nuptials Learned 
By Buhl Fi-iends

BUHL. March 10—A marriage of 
resldenU 1j th4t of .

Nell McQuown Tribble to John R. 
Sutcliffe, Ban Pranclsco, on Satur
day. March 4. la. Twin Palls,

The ccremony was performed by 
Judge C, A. Dailey In Twin Fall*, 
wim County TYtMtia-er Ih u  WJ. 
son and U J. Johnson. Buhl, as at. 
tendants,

Mrs. Sutcliffe, who hu llMfl in 
Ban Francisco for a number of 
years. Is the daughter of Charles H. 
McQuown. a fonncr Buhl mayor. ' 
and her family has be«n prominent 

, Jn BUM cMa ttltlra since pfonwr 
Idsys, coming to Buhl In 1908, She U 

charter member of the Buhl Busl- 
em and Professional Women’s ejub. 
Mr. Sutcliffe Is employed u  chief

Mr. nnd Mrs. SutcUIfe expect to 
ave for San Francisco »horUy. 
Irs. Sutcliffe has been In Buhl 

since Uie deau, of her sister, Mrs. 
' • Johnwin, In January, and has 

emplo)-cd la the El-Kay flrug

E A S T t .  mak. .M t S C F P ^

H O T  M U F F W  f t J D t

can always depend 
on sS'chillm^ flavor

o ^ lg j r o

S c h illin g -
C O F F E E

LRUB0N^VI.9i?„S

Answer AMBRfCÂS 
ĈALLto HEALTH! 

Reduce Home 
Infection Dangers 
■ with CLOROX!

nxf a a m s i ^ ^ l ^

sSte-Wlienifi'y ^
fflffiClOROX-ClEANa*HJ

H'lhralinitfllly

M a n p o w e r  ihonago*.. . fewer mocJicol focllilies... 
moka ilimpoManllhai everyovailoble precaution be lokert 
to proletl Iho health of America. One way It to tooperoio 
wlfh heollh aufhorfKet who urQs Greater Home Sanllellon 
at a heollh tafeguard. let Clorox provide added prolecilon 
In your homo. Gorox, In royflna eleonsIn'B. moket kiichen, 
balhroom. loundry germ "dongor ione»“ sonltory. . .  olit» 
deodoriiei. removti Holm. Cloro* hoi Jntemlfied germi- 
cldoloeiion. li'»wltfa-reflned...fr«ofromeouiHc,onexclu- 
iU » quoVitY. Cufliwit fJi* kaatihful habit 
ef hygienic horn* cleonllneii with Clorox..
Simply follow direetleni on the label.
Cloroii It cor^cenlrated for •eonemy. 
full volue for your money.

AMIIIU'S IIVOIITI llUCHil

C I O R O X S ^
P i l l  FROM CAUlTiC

' V e l l . S a i g 6 j  v v a s  t h i n k i n g  

a b o u t  G a f f in g  i h e  f o l i o s  w h e n  

I  g e t  o f f  t o n i g h t ' '
•  ro« m r  to  eonp. y«i-d know bow n k k  
M  can n>»nTw.

Ton oaa h*)p the »e rr in  men bv do( mtAbg'mf. 
ctw id L e e ?  Dtttanoa c«dk 1q  «»•

IhoTi w b M  nM « 0< a  Mv m b"
OBncBiyd»calii.'. . .

m  . e n M M  n .T > .
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OAKLEY FACES BUHL IN CLASS A TOURNEY FEATURE TONIGHT
Hornets Trium ph Over Bobcats;
Indians Trounce Jerome Tigers

The bnsketbivil quintcta o f  cortching newcomers to the Magic Valley, A lton FuirchiJiJ 
and B ill W att, today had taken the tend in the cinss A liistrict tournam ent in pro^'ress at 
the T'vin Falls high school KymnnSiiim. Their teams, the Onkloy Hornets anil Biilil Indiaiifl, 
respectively, alone of the eiffh t tewms entered remnined undefeated and will meet at 8 
o’clock tonight In the feature contest o( the six games on the day ’s bill.

The Hornet# won two 
/7j5mcs in the opening day's 
play of the tournament, first 
defeating Filer. *12-20, ntid 
then the Burley Bobcats, w ith  
whom they had tied for the 
championship of the Ri« Sev
en conference, .'iri-27.

Dilhl «I-'0 gntiinl » julr nl

Exciting Moment in Bruin-Burley Game

fcs, tl ■r Ri.|i
■ second, IhjI iilflil, ovrr J'Tdiii.'. 

<0-36.
Tlie Dol)cnlA niriird llip rlsht to 

mrfl Ihrir olrt rlvnh In tli<- iiIkIu p 
fMliire by iIomiiIiie ’I'-iin l-'nll" H’ 
the flnnl iiltirnnon snmc,

Ai B rtsuJl ol jMtrnlny .1 ekiiic!i. 
the Khcdule Tor Hit ttcond ilny'n 
play In BCldltlon lo Hit lliihl-Ooklfy 
{cnlurc, sliniwd up like llils:

3 p. m —UiilXTl vs Oixxllnif.
3 U, m-Fllrr vs T»lii Fnlls.

» i) m.—Ttie wiimrrs o/ tho Rii- 
pfrl-OdKKlliiR Hiici Twin FftlLi-Fllcr 
coiilrsl-i.

Till- Biirl»>-Ojtkv coiili'sL fnUocl 
lo i'voki' llic cxi'ltcmcni thnl

liiB contciil wlili iiliiylnn (irdimiry 
bnskclbnll - M)mcililiiii tiin( wiLin't 
the case In Ihcir four prevloun 
meetings <(i(s scBson.

Oakley lioppccl Into n 10-4 lend 
In the ftrAt qlinrter nnd nmnased 
tp slny In front tlirouRlioiii ul- 
thouglj tlie Botjcnts cllmbcil up to 
ullhln two polnLi of tliclr rlvAli on 
a number of occwlons. The scorc 
at the hnlf «ns lB-13 and nftfr three 
periods, 35-22.

Tile Bobciit* were »ai11y off tliclr 
bc-st shDOllns form. mnklnK only 
PiBht field Roal.1 In 60 nttenipUv Tlie 
Hornets had 53 sliow ni Hie ba-vkct,

' (coring on II of tlirm.
Playlns the first name last nUht, 

Jerome thrfatencri to iiiicct the doi>c 
09 the TlRcrt took a 12-0 lend nl (he 
end of the optiilnit (jimrler. How
ever, with U)uls Oldj miilclnB »lx 
field gotilJ nnd five free tlirown tor 
17 polnU, Wnlt’s Uids soon tootc 
commnnd of the jlttintlon. Ttioy 
Were m front. 20-n, at llie half nnd

Heyburn, Hagerman 
Shoshone Unbeaten

WKN'fK'.'U ,, March 10—Two iipset.s featured the opcninB 
rcnmd of Ranii's in the class B di.-<trict basketball toiirna' 
nieiit which was wiliipsHed by near record crowds here yes
terday.

The fir.sl iip.set «imc in the th ird jrarno of the tournament 
when f'iiacl) Charles Hawley'.■( Kd«-n ((iiiiilet, the south sidt 

suli'dlHtrict cliampions, de- 
fealcd the highly favored 
Glenns Ferry Pilots. :?1.28. 

E<lrn lumi>rrt Into ‘  ‘ ‘

periods. Conch 
John Nnrbj'j TiKers thrfalcned 

final (luarlcT nnd the spcclnli 
; IjrKliitilntt to PXjX'Ct tliMn

■■ N )n.M

Ipnd.

t miirnlni: 
ever, Duhl nlu'nyi 
to ninlntaln lo

I (irti 3 Tnlnli

Old.i’ n  polnl-1 m the Acconrl 
cnme. «nvp him 30 fnr thr riny. He 
mndc 22 nmiln.n Rupert in
mortilns *ev')on.

Onkley bad little trouble dcfeat- 
tag Filer In the fUst altemooii game 
Dlthoush Coach Joe Miller's lads 
went down with their colors flylnR. 
Oakley ted. 13-0. nl (he conclusion 
of ttic first quarter. 37-14 at the 
hnlf nnd 40-34 lu the final period 
got under way.

Druliu Rnve Burley a fair 
hnttle In the second afternoon gnmr, 
esppclnlly In the Ihlrd jierlod when 
:hi-y ouUicored the Hobcal*. 12 [lolntj? 
XI n , but Diirlry had 10-6 lend nl 
:lip end nf tliv llr.st quarter niid 
18-11 nt the hnlf.
Tlie shoollnft of Wesley Dell. »Ulr 

Burley forwnrd, fentured. He missed 
Aeldom and rolled In five Iltld roiiIs 
nd three free lli'rows,
Tlic Rnmo wn.s a rough nf/alr wlUi 

free throws flKiirlns larttely In ihr 
result. Burley made 18 out of 20 
free throws whne the Bnilns c«rnI 

from the charity line.

District Cage Tounicy Scores

lllchlni.
f

Class B

s' j'-5 S' '

E-.n »

liiicV t i o-« I iwiot.l 0 0-: -i
.sur̂ htnt E I <-l e ikihliv (0^-1 3

Class A
THiiin f!*ni;

firm pace

potmtn RAiiE
UTlrjr Twin KaIIi

.hi  ̂ It n vu icZ . U n r!

CAHE Nk 1 
llixfrmin OKit ;

'  « l ‘i  c

* 0 0-0 :

IUch<M t 
iyot* t

sH ri *
Hum * 
T«rr«

tt ft pf 

< 0̂

0 0-0

11 i UuU 11 l-« s

n 17

■ *' ''i! iu«VV r  ih
. <1 <o s\

mj
t  • 1-0 4

'  I H  i

S<t,ll«t. *
' t l-> s

» e-e 2I
.  M  ojv'w.td

0 «-0 

: K  !

•ftUl. t Il-t* 12

BaksiWLUMeet 
Savold Tonight

NEW YORK. M*rch 10 WV^oe 
Bok*l, M-mlner trwn .KuJpmont, 
Penn, tha eountiy^ current heary- 
weliht «enMUon. t«R|l«s tonlgbt in 
•  UmUm s  Squm nrdcn lo-roimd- 
er with IM  s*»oW, t>»t«»aQ, N. J .

Btkil, wtw two Wttlu ftco punch
ed out •  dKlcfas m a  l ia a  »Ua- 

. rleOo of tlu  Bronx, Vo. 3 cbtUenser 
for tb« .hea?Tvelcht crcrws.

LOWER’S
STAIfOARDSERVICB 

o u  OOi — Oir'8«Tldof 
BZOBT OT TOWK 

|«» l.lU la ’ • ^ D i

Bivins Cancels 
Coast Bout
CLEVELAfTO. Sfarch 10 HW Im . 

my Olvlnj has turned down a 123,500 
guarantee for ^ Los Anscles tout 
with 3te);ey Thompson because he 
doesn’t  want to be nn absentee from 
hU dcfeiue job.

•There are some things that count 
..lore than boxln' money these 
da}-*." tiie country'* top.ranking 
cirtllan heavyweight ejpl&lns. "I 
don't belong any plnce else than 
Clevelond nowadays. Tlie defense 
job I've got may not be the most 
Importnnt Job In (he world, but It's 
Important enough to keep me right 
here In town unui further notice."

TTio CJei-ekfld Negro «M  ti« h*d 
advised his managers ot notify Pro* 
moter *I\)m OaUerr that lie ivould.

hrrrnflrr. bcltix on tnp. 16-13. 
llie linlf and 20-24 pnlerlnR ihe 
Iliml pcfliMi niiick ntul 
jiiivcd llie Vtnj for tJir OrluIlM' 
triumpli ^'hcn they riillM ufi live

I'd finir frrt- throws.

J/airrmijn fleatii Itrrlo 
Tlie s.'Lontl Rnme whirh fiUlpd lo 
1 nccordlnu to pre-tournnment 
Jl)« enme In a night contest. Conch 

llnrold Brown’i  iiagcrman <juin!fJ, 
lunner-up In the Wood river sub- 
dlitrlct. nipped the Dcclo Homels, 
the Mlnl-Cn&alft sub-dHtrlct cham
pions, 20-24. Tills wna al.-io a ea.« 
of the one team getting the Jump 

the other nnd holdlnR It throusb- 
out. HaRcrmnn led, 7-4,'at the end 
- the flr.n quarter, 15-U nt Ihe 

t nnd 24-10 with three perlml.i 
IV Tlie Honuts closed fn.M. mnk- 
cIrIiI pnliits In IlnRirmnn'i two 

Llic flnnl period.
«'iii:h, Brown's soiilinmnrp center, 

niiidr six flirld goaL« nnd two free 
.4 |lolIlt.̂  to net Uie 

scorlnR pncc for both -teivins.
opt-nlnn ilny'j piny left tliree 

uixlcfi'iiti'd — HivKPriOiUi. 
Couch Elmer FjldliiRton'a favored 
Sli(»lioiie tonm and the Heybiirti 
Pniithcrs.

riie touniampnt opcncd with Dec- 
just nriKlnR out Weiulell, 45-41. 

EH'Cio was In Irdiii all the wny tint 
Weiidcil, tdc limt trnm. wiui rlnlii 

HnriH'CV hecb.. iraUUiR M- 
25-23 and 3U-33 #t 111* end of tr 
rst three quarters, respectively, 
Heyburn. plnylnti without Us at." 

fdrward, Qc:ie Price, who lind lurr 
20 since tlir sub-dlstrlrt. defcal 
Ilalley. 41-21. With Holmes, It.i 
nl, rnWng up IP JJoburn

led JO-4, n l the end of tbe Ilrsl 
qiinrter. 31-13 at Ihe half, and 35- 
"I nfter three perlod.v

Redskins Ktarl Slowly 
•me Sho.shone fU'tl--.klnB 
iiiible Retting started nRuIiisl Hsz- 

elioii. runner-up In the souUi ilile 
siib-rtlstrict. bin flnnlly .«-on.
TJie Redskins Just lopped the 
gers. 10-8. At the end ot the first 
quarter and 15-10 nt the holf. Ho»- 
ever, they Increased their lend I 
16-13 cnterinR the final period ani 
then ndded 10 twlnta lo Haielton' 
nine In thnt frBmc.

JJeyburn becamr ibc first Ijflm ti 
win two Riimes In the tournament 
when the Pnnthem triumphed, Jl- 
37, ovi-r Edcu In the night's iliial 
Rnmc. llie quarter »<
35-7 nud 45-14^tlmpson had elRht 
ileld Ronls nndiour free throai for 
20 points.

$328.20 in Pin 
Tourney Prizes

A totnt of U28.20 In prize money 
ax dlilrlbuu^d Mlon-lng rteord 

brenklng tournnmenl nt the Dowln- 
drome lait Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday, Dobcr Dertsch, the Bowl- 
adrome munager, has announced.

With one excepUon -  a vtck- 
long loumnnient held lierc in Hid 
late 1920s— this prize fund repre
sented a rccord for the Mngic Val
ley. However. In the number oi en
tries. the 1044 event probably con- 
sUtues a rccord.

The lop money, $43 JO, went lo ttis 
Hnwleys. Eden, who won the flve- 

n event. Tlie second-place H, and 
.. team, Gooding, received «2.40. 
(he Built Implements $3t.C0 anti the 
Roger's club, Rupert. SIO.BO. Hie 
flvc-man fund totaled tlOB.

T. Robert, Buhl, got IllJO for 
his victory In the singles.
• The sweepstakes money was dU- 
Irlbuted as follows: Culbertson. Ru
pert. *4.50: WcOfe, Twin FalU, t3J0; 
Cones, TVlR Falls, $3, and ScMlon. 
□coding, *1.80.

The largest sum was paid out In 
Ihe doubles—»1B5. Tlie winners, 
•'SprouU" r^lchlltcr nnd Charles 
Bubftk, Twin FnUi, got IH>.

. . . Kleld (tool* were few and free Ihrowi plentiful In tbovthird ramo of the elm A dUlrict tooma- 
nient here — that heluern the Burlrj IlflbrnU and Twin FalU Rralnt. Here l> M ii llanr I13>. IJur- 
Jry. Crying tm a /feW coal from (he eornrr <jf Ihr court. .'JrpJ Mruln luard. i> allrropUof to
block the shnt, while T.iin Otmslead Hll, llruin renter. Is Hallinr («r the rebound. In llie distance li 
Kllnk (151. Hurley eenter. Hurley won the tame. 35-25.

Tournament Sidelights

niinR eviry type nnd e

A tournnnii'nt .scene—not the ri 
themselves. And sny, ain't 
Krnnd.

Tlie prrdlrtlon of rrlnelpat John 
I), Flatl, Ihe tournuineni manacer, 
(hat an all-llmc atteiidanee record 
would lie set by IhU year's tourna- 
mrnt U elose (o Cullfllment. Now 
he's bnosted that predletlon (o a 
slaeement that an aU-llme Ida
ho record for dlslrict (ournamen(s 
will be set. And here's the reason 
why: The (ale for the opeiilni: day 
was S2.I74, wherea.i a year ago It 
was sllghdy over Sl.IOO. The (o(al 
a year ago' tra* araund Ŝ ,700. He 
»ay« W.500 may be reached (his year.

WENDELL.'Mnrclv 10-Tlie Hey
burn Pnnthers took the floor In the 
ela.'a B tournament opening here 
lodny without their atnr forward. 
EMigcne Price. He became 30 years 
ot i>af. Die stair limit for hlKli 
school ntliletes, on Feb. 20. Now. 
bnskelbnll fnns are wondellns whnt 
roiild tiavc Jiappencd If tills wasn’t
Lenp year. Price wouldn’t have Imd
blrttidny, and of course wouldn't

have becnme 20 yenrs old.

One or the rllnehlnr haskrls In 
the O.-ikley-lhirley j;anie last nl|;ht 

made by Keith ileiner. little 
Unmet torwanl. It was (he first 
score he had made all season.

Tlir hardest workUiR Intls at the 
tournament were the tenm mnn- 
aaers. Tliey’ nrc rnrely mentioned 
during a sca.-on althouRh they arc 
Jiul as Important—probably more— 
than nine out of 10 players. The 
mnnaRcts here nre: Don Bniscii. 
Twin FMIs; OenrRe Jlrnud. Rupert: 
not) Putninn. Burley; Reed Whiic- 
ley, Oakley; Lyln Tlioma.s. Oakley; 
CliiifX Absiilrc. Diilil. nnd Kenneth 
Thompson, Ooodlng.

fiparlTtnanshlp: John Krohn. 
GnmUnf, Mgh icorlng tonrari). 
ealllnK lime out to go over (o the 
Jerome henrh (o enn.sole Jerry Diehl, 
who had Ju<( fouled him and conse- 
quenlly rritioveil himself from Ihe 
ITBtnes as he had made three previ
ous fooli.

Sack eioii) ami nshes: Players who 
hnd been bnnlshwl from the Bruin 
coRc team cnriy in the Kcaion be-

ISC ot Infractions ot irainlng niles
rephiR the playing floor between 
h entrr. Tlint'a BChOOl spirit.

iinxiklyu IXkIrits wi 
iiJuHt; uliJioiJt Die .HTvici-.s ol Billy 
Herninii. veteran iccotid b;i.semnn, 
nnd Ed Heiid, rated No. I pitcher, 

s year. Branch Rickey said Her- 
n hnd informed him he iiad been 
:e|rtod for the navy. Head l»'-s

CAT.DWKI.I. IVI.'Sb 
CALDWEU Mnreh 10 (ir-—Merid

ian Wa.s eliminated In the (lU'tricl 
cla.vs A bnsketball tournnmciit Iiitc 
last iilBht as Cnldwell CoURnr.s won 
n 52-31 victory. Tlie Elnmctl Hii-skles 
continued their iinhnmpcn-ii rllnib 
by downing the Welser Wolverines,

Wolf Boxers 
W in 7 Bouts

CASTLEFORD, March lO-Coach 
Otwrge BUcki- CastJcrord .Wolrea 
surprised with a boxing vlctory.ovcr 
Richfield (onlght, winning leven 
nnd drawing in one of the 12 bouts 
on the bill.

Two bouts ended in thlrrf round 
technical knockouU—O. Piper, 120 
IJOunds. Richfield, atopplng 6am 
Yoshldn. 123. and B. Cook, 131 CaJ- 
tieford. bentlng n, Bmlth In Ihnt 
manner. The dmw was between E. 
Vnugh. ilD, Riciifield. and L Jen- 
kin.1. 120.

RcDUlis of other ixiuts:
Hnmu, 88. Richfield, outpointed 

J. D. Brown, 83.
Johnny Brackett, 108, Caslleford, 

tfeci.sioned Sowersby, loj.
Virgin, llfl, CB.illcford. won t 

HeUlcr. 116.
B. Brown, 130, Rlciifleld. i 

from B. Welb, 130.
arlRgs, 123, Caslleford. gained 

cislon over Byrne. 116.
BUI Brown. 130, Caslleford. out- 

pojntfxl Rower. J34.
f»ridmore, 131, Richfield, declslon- 
d D. Hammond. iOO.
Severn, 140, Castieford, won from 

Clements. 143.
D. Brown, 145, C»«tleford, was 

'Inner over R. Vntisiin. IS4.
Morrle nj)lli. Hunt recreation di

rector. wiLS the refree.

y o u  HAVE TO WAIT 
T ilt TOMORROW fOft

C L IP P E R  CH A FT 
ALL w o o l SUITS
<30 - >35

C. C. A ndersons
Twin Fall.s Store

R E A D Y

N O W !

Factory - t r a in e d  

mechanics and top- 

notcii e q u ip m e n t  

r e a d y  t o  m a k e  

sprinff overhauls on 

your car or truck!

BRING IN  YOUR 

TRUCK or CAR 

TODAY

GLEN G. JENKINS
Chevrolet

each c

ARMY FOR ASCOTT
LOS ANGELES. March 10 (U.PJ— 

Sammy Angotl. shorn of ills Ught- 
welRlit title (NBA version) by Juan 
Zuriln. today awaited the army’s 
call for limited service.

Tlic bull-shouldered Italian from 
WashlnBlon. Penn,, pns.'cd the army 
pliyslcnl exomlnntlon yesterday—ex
cept for defective vision, which 
made iilm non-cUglbte for combat

RIH.F. CHAMPS 
MOSCOW. Ntarcli 10 

William A, Hale, unny comtni 
ot the University of Idaho campus, 
announced he had ijten ad 
thnl the Idaho rifle team hiui been 
declared champions of the ninth

not wake the trip to C/tUtomlt be
cause It would (ake too much time 
fr«n  hU work.

TOURNAMENT VISITORS
Join our man; regular customi who eat at AL'S and enjoy tboie 
delldoui, apwlWng

Home Cooked 
. . .  DINNERS 

. . .  SANDWICHES 

i . .  PIES
PBOMPT SEHVICE—REASONABI.E PniCES

A L ' S  C A F E

ANNOUNCING. . .
The Opening of a New Modern

PAINT S TORE
SATURDAY, MARCH 11th

In old Bnllantync Plumbin'f; shop at 145 Second Arc. E. 

« Carrying a Complete Line o(—•

fME QUAUTir

'i n t
and Wall Paper Produds

AI Watson’s Paliil Store
145 Second Are . East
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Arthur Anihonp. and Mrs.
MildrW Wolkrr, CaUIornl*.
In Declo froai B«lt Lakv Oty »h*« 
tlicT had been with tlielr lathtr. 
Carl Anttione. «ho Is tn ths L. D. & 
hospital at Salt Lake O tr.

U)e ptst thTM and one.ha]f y tm . Call Collect 0U9-J3. Tnia FtJU 
lie ftvf brother* In scnlcc. tour h a b t  ALICE TROUT FABM 

■ “ .......... tn Uie fcrmy.

HEYBURN

Gene Hamllltm r«»nUy ntuisn] 
from a rlslt vlth Rlatlvta ta 6upe> 
rtor. Neb.

Mr. and Mn. Wallae« Moccnr 
and daushter, Uaxlne. Bobe, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam atevan and 
diuthter. Roberta. OMimeM. Cuh. 
«tr« juest* erf rt la itm  b»t«.

MAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

P E A S
It tD tem M  tB GitnrtBf PcM. 

R f  Us.
ntABO BKAN A  KLBT. C a  
Twta FaOa —  FQat

Twin Falls-Wells Stage Line
-- ---------B n  Service from Twin FaU*. Idaho

U Wdli. Nenda, San JPraneiieo. I<o« Anftlcf, and all pol&ti 
la Ncrada.

Effective February 29, 1944 

TWO SCHEDULES DAILY 
L«*re Twin r a l l8 „ _ _ »1 0 :3 0  A. il. 
ArrlTe-SairFruidaco—  3:45.P. M.

Uave Twin Falls„ .10:15 P. M. ■ 
8:32 P. M.Arrire San Francisco.

01i«ct eatmectioni with BurUnston TnuparUtlon 
m»d« at W«Hi. KmdA.

In TWIN FALLS
In  Trln FalU we hare on hand at the pre«cnt 
lime lome wide 16-in. Flck-up \Vhe«U for haul- 

inc ht»ry load*.

In  JEROME
Jn  Jerome, we hare a yery rood ttock of McQna^T 
NerrU part* — pUton ritin. Inierta, btarlnr> 
Oe-rod end*, and w»l«r pnmpa. Alao MeCord 
OaakcU.

T W IN  F A U S  
A U T O  PA R T S

Formerly

TWIN PALIS 
WRECKING

JE R O M E  
A U XO  P A R T S
/ JEROME. 

IDAHO

JTkile the w t of Uring has &«•« 

cJi-nimg op. thecostofdcancscr. 

ties has been Jropp'tTig doun! Thai’* 

Iruo no mailer wl»at year you clioose 

to »el 89 “sea le\‘cl”—-3 jTars ago wilh 

war approaching — 10 yean ago in 

deep depression —  or IS  )-ca« ago

. in ihe last 15 year^ 

cost of elecuidty U s  como down ao 

far that the average American family 

gcU .bout« ; «  o j null*/or id  monej: 

tod., „  it aid thm., Periup. r .a  

l .™ ,1  noti«d tlw rcducdon i« joo i

\»t>nicn wlio work for your local eleo* 

trie company— under carcful businest' 

tuanagemcnt —  devoting a ll th e ir  

energj- and experience toward keeping 

service good and price low.

I P A ^ H O y p O W E R
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^;^eD A SS IF IEp*''A p1^E il^m G  "T

WANT AD RATES

t dm P*t irerJ ptr 
i itT*_________le P«» ■«'< t "

,.'.‘.,-s ? ; k !iS  s f- .s a s . 's
Cj-*m.4 «»lJ‘

“"’'Jd •ill" c»mrlli» •>r. .tncUr cci.rid.nlUI

sricd Immxilalx

CARD OF TI1ANK3

~ lH i:c iA L ~ N O 'nc fc :^

WEaTtnH *0T0 T»m

V'.S^Kr.S

PI3RSONAL8

''“''’‘C H IR D P R ACTOUS^
' {IprilVEirrKciAUST.' [>r_ Aim. Il.rJli,

r a f V n r S m S ^ " ' ------

“' S e a U «  ' s h o Fs

-, l - . „  » „ !.«  ., ,.J™1

iBT a n d  fOU M T
> ;-K»: null.

----- Cilb'u Ty

rotiislnlnit inimbont tnulc. U.oird, Ulli

# f e f s % « s s r £

'5 iw A W b 1 ) ‘3 \ r a w iif t

iiwrlinoH. PhoKf Sg>U.-*I I .  II_'_..".i>_. IJ'

ESSENTIAL WW voVktn Ban b>r*

s r T f U ' ; ; - r ¥ . , " . - s s

I tk I S .UAS (IH womtn. L........
Conl.cl II. r. AOilnMii .. ___ ____
Uftl Oomptni’.

WANTti)!

Tdp ŵ ««. Appir la p«non, C.mpbtir*

r t K V

WANTED AT ONCKl 
Vggne 'hwHn*.

C. C. ANPF.nS^N"s‘7Cln'F»IU Sttir

HELP WANTED—MALE
JAHItlUl nuin f« r«»r reund {»rBi wer>

WAKTmii alngit yiin irt
»uir pr»UrT»j.̂ l. O. Un.  ̂^aU

WANTED

H E L P  W A N T B D — 
M A L E  & F E M A L E

MsllWAHl-lkU ..„'Td . .  n,:c.~7T

(»iSI.\*ESS'OI>l>6Hl’UNITr£S

I :N I’Ult.M .SElICP AITS

F U K N ISH ED  A n S .

prl..U Uth. l'hcn.^‘78M. *______

FU KN ISH H D . KOOMa

w a n t e d — H E N T . l.KASt)
WANTKII U> r<nl 1 in 40 u tt  '•!<'' "r

ilmUT

tir,d w(

E S1. M.friii.
m o n e F to~ l 5 aR

SERVICE LOANS
AJIE LOW COST 

TO 1300
Auu>—Futnjiur^^LlTmo«k

n. K. rn.ti) nnftwu 
1.1 s& ' n?'” .10

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

i  LOAN BIIBVICE FOB CVUYONB 
tn Bcrfow Yoo P»r—

OHIO HlATT.'Hsr.
I sbothoD* et. a. nn*

AM imuauAi. 

OPPORTUNITY

rM art iBletwltd plr*M wrili 

DOX 10 % TIMES-HKWS

HELP TV ^T E b - M A L ti
SINGLE n,a«: .rm .nM  .lihout'r.Tiir, 

• - Ph»B. omnt. 
.tion nundi........ .\ a£itvicK' iu t£~  <tUnd*ni, lood 

^  Co»»r Rm •i"I on. Truck Ur».

^ WAWTKO--------------

A LOCAL SEUVICB 
FOR A QTTICK CASH U3AH 

?60. TO $300

AUTOMOBILES - FDRmTDRE 
DAIRY COWB 

Kith imnll, mcntlily pajrmenU 
to suit your budget 

•
KO DELAY — HO CO-SICHERa

CHATTEL LOANS

«% lltra t

8WIU 'n f v E r a ^ ‘‘^^rA K Y  
II ShotlKio* Na. T«l> r>Ui

KBAL ESTATE WAI4tE 5
ULUIUM priMd bon«. l*r<rt( aortbcut.

HOMES FOR SALE

6tIaUlUm'J^‘.rn'’hr^

I. r»oii. «lrleUit mO'f«rn I b<«lroomi. 

IICM.ION AND IIAKI:R. I-hon« ttl

Spl.ndld locAllon.
8m r» « 

C. U. PAfllSH- I

I nOOM HOME

1 ACRE TRACT

f a r m s  a n d  ACREAGES
oil H<iNf-»0 .rm In.lluhl dl.lrkl. s.

HKKSS INVESTMENT Cd

I t-Mnon br>a«*. rutioc*. tHOO. 1*11111.
1IE.VS0N AND DAKER 

rhon. *6»

C. 'k. ADAMS 

tr U tlMiichsmc A

HOMES F O R  SALE

T .'j. DOUGLAS

FARMS AND ACREAGES

y-b~in it:NTr.5- c,>.,~;:r:r,.p.,i. :i.~. „

,- r  ,Vi'l.;i;lU’' 3 J " .

........
I, 1. MACAW______ l'li-n.»

400 ACRES on NOIITII S

FOR S A L E

WITH REASONADLE 

PAYMENT: 

EXCETTIONAI.I.V Bwxl t<rmi on

ntnl. an7 Twin r>H« prape 
M *«w, «lU«llvt i  b«Jrt.,m h< 
ai>T Un, d«n fO .h
i>IKr, tSout >1 kcrr< h»r. ball 
puton. Uc*M t mllci from Vb
dll! Ml rtxxl rM4.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

,.liln>- p,I.V f„r '

HAY CHOPPER

t-Abli p.ij for uMd (otirnan. iwm «»< 

John IWr» OF McCot»tck-l>«tl»».

r ' o ^

MISC. FOR SALE

ilKl Ĵu in Ih.i OTOkln «lneo» b.ror. thn.

. i ^ u i n S L  ? v r .  ■■ ■ ■

"El.VV. (;KAIN AND FEI-;i)

iwT;f —I I-.I.I.'.'.;

CAIITKIl IlATClIEnV

ND'S Wfit Knil llAtclicrj'

i::/hL”co5i,‘r ;r ;

SWII-T & COM PANY

GOOD THINGS TO EA T

? rw T

LIVESTOCK—POULTltY
< IIKAO .n.l h.r„r..,---Pĥ

....fnr*Klmir?r,*hliti.'!'*' ' '
»o iiKA-u n  .nu;.-/ « w ;:

A *
r  wi."ln«'tor*I«i»cMf '«n‘

U'. Kl 
r ryns :

Wllf. toinh ft-—- ”—■—

___k.ii ..=<■ np;i i^ic;"iFh;)M

PRICED  FOR 

QUK-K SALK

Phone OMO-JI

•’DRNITURE.A l'PLIANCES
11.Ij ui..«̂ :̂ yij. Th..iK«i a djw cUlT*n>

CARLOAD undn 

WnsTERN AUTO T

REDUaT SINGEn .

SEW IN G MACHINES

\vhilu iliD>- last

H  UNTEKS SWA]> & SEI.L
tt'ANTLUl <;«hJ >hat(unt. r!lln-«ll

RADIO ^ D  MUSIC

VoK KaU> I >h>r. mr' oM «n.-h.il
r«rchfr''n *n«! lulel.n, nol l>r(»ko tul

nOOD imull urrlehl iilinn, JJSO. IM S«>
- 5 L 1 - I . T.ln y.tl..

: (iUKIlNSKV htifffi. 1.1 C«ir, ;i>ii fmh, 
a mllu. WJtl. J.Kmr. on hl*hy»r. a 
0. Iliurfton. ' ^

WE DUY, SELL »t.J REPAIR 
BAND msTRUUES’TS, 

DUUAS-WAIWEU UUSIO STOR>SAUKi Two coDd Gkierni.r ^*7

<UW CMI •tilonobik ls«n> ind (luicloz. 
W, a  RobiBMn. ilO U>lg sorU. i’hoM

A D T S 'B E iW lC E H T im a

, WOOL ,
NEW YOnK. Nvcli 10 UV-Birlnf br 

Duloti fimu cau««l mol lept r«1«m to
.....nc* M much a.  a cvul « lo-
--»1tli IlmlUd h»li« •»l!l«f. Stta ot

wool tept van aailmaM (t U.tM pmndi. 
^Gr«>M *n>l rutum ilM*d .1 loner, J11I7’ W iir ,< .rrrs* .s .’s} .nV ;Sti*h.

iiauB . lu ,

Ô Ttllfcttad ipet WMl Ispt lU I lK ^

SELECTED STOCKS 
HIT HIGH LEVELS
Markets a t a G^lance

NEW YORK. March 10 (/!>
vt.ilmcnl aemniicl centered oi> ....
lor* and ipcclalllM In today* olock 
market itiul, wlille mnny lrad< 
Miffor«d Irom iieslrct, oclectetl iMi. 
were pJjlird.up tractions to a poliil 
or sn to pcnk* for 1044,

IlMb ctijnycd n rlilng flurry 
ihc Mart bill most fnlltd 10 follow 
IhrouRti. Nrar-clMlng Bdvnncc* 
tt'cro wfll dlAirlbuted alUiouRli 
mcrouo luiiea were under wan 
unfhfinnrd. DcnllMBii topped the 
inllUnn-iliire nKtirpgnta for thi

ElxriiliiB. niicl rilvldpiid* jtlll wcr. 
Ihr iirliirl|Ml liispiraiInn tor l)iiy 
rm uiili Icllf i-iiAlx secWiiB Incomi

l l̂ll-cdKe limnt tllllnK l

New York 
Stocks

NEJW YORK. Miir

fiiks Ai O lilo ...

clnlftl Copper .

acnurnl Elrctili 
GriRTiil KockU 
Cl>-nenil .Molort
O.Hxlrlch ........
Goodyear . ... 
Idaho 1‘oT.er .

{̂yex : Tobocc

icntiirry Wnrd ..............
Nimh Kflvltmtor ....... ....... .

itlonnl UJicult .................
itionnl Dnlry .....................
itloniil Power A: Ught.......
ŵ York Central ............

Nnrtli Amcrlcnn Aviation...
North AmcTlcaii ...............
Northern Puclflc ...............
Pnclcurd Motors .................

C. Penney Co......... .........
nil. R, n............ ..............

-----------

c Steel .
Reynolds I ’obncco, B............
Senri; Rocbuelc ...................
Shnll Oil .................. ............
Socony Vacuum ...................
Slmmoni ..............................

cinrd Hrnnds ............ ..
3. i i  EI-*.......................
diird on. Cftllf...... ........

SUindnrd Oil, N. J. ......... .
Btewnrt Warner __ ______
Stuilcbnkcr ............... ..........
Sunshine Mining _________
~ " t  & Company_______

..■> Cnmpany --------
Timken Dcarlnff* ______ _
Trnns AmwSca ;...... ...........
Union Oil, Cftllf. ______ __
Union Ctirbldfl _________
Union Pnclflo ____ ________
United Aircraft ___________
United Carbon ...................
United Corporation ..........-
United Qu Improved .
U. 8. Rubber ..
U. 8, Steel......
Warner Btoi. Pictures_______
WMtem Union .......... ...........
Weatlnahouja Alrbrakcj_____
WestlnBhnuie Eleetrlo________

37'i
... 29'i
....19/ia

-- *v.

HAN fRANCinCO t.lVEaTOCK 

ill tnxlluni b> co<̂  iK̂ ra,

n.'!"c5i“Sf*

;'?b" fo'̂JS - s y s . -
Farm Group Head 

Hits Draft Plan
POCATELLO. March 10 W1 — 

.. N. Dartcy, Burley, president ot 
the Idaho Farm Bureau Federa- 
Uon, assailed selective service polU 
cits as Inconsiderate ot the nee^ or 

ta a sUtcment Usued
here.

Trained men In  agriculture are 
just a« Important as those in «n. 
duatry, he asserted.

Doyley said lurther drafUns of 
skilled (arm labor wUI cut food 
production, in c r e a s e  production 
costs bocause Of aututltuUng s 
suited-wotkers and “fu rm s h ^  . 
CUM tor anaUonid aervlct act which 
the la im  >mt«au detlnltely o^^ons.’'

Livestock
Markets

0RNVKR LIVESTOCK 
i?r.lU M.n». 1« lfl>-(WFAI 
UbI. and U>Ul 4M( caUu, 
ul >0: iiMdr: tWlc i.i

ml..d •

p:ivi

^l>bl> h..(. I

“JbaU-Ar.o.""
nnPF.W. M«rih

li»cpi l.«r.oi tiolMn* *JH» Mrlyl 4.V- 
,mun,l .CHiHri r... ..In M l.mh. or 

. rtp.iii<H 71iun<t>r: cool trutkrj In

,o>> m.oUy 

onir ln..k~l

IJ .ml .U.V.; .O.H1

Five Advanced in 
Scout Ceremonies

HANSEN. March ll>-FJva nd- 
inccmcnt rntlnEs nnil merit badses 
ere awarded to ScouU of Uie Kim. 
.•rly-HniiAcn-Muraugh dljtrlct at a 

..lurt of honor held In Hansen 
Thursdaj»‘cve«J/iB. % v _

Jiij monUi >rcr« frcm KlmbcrlJ  ̂
roojH. Tlie stnr rank and a first 
'IniL'! merit badge for bird study wns 
(Iveii to Donald MeE^en, Two merit 
md«o» tt'ere given Larry Bpnrgo for 
inlmal Industry and Mhlotlcs and 
aeeoiid claia ranks awarded to Jolxn- 
ly pcrklna anti Dee Routt.
Lawrence Lundln. T*'ln FnlU. 

field exfcuUve for the Snake River 
council, attended tlie court.

8 Face Charges 
Of Aiding Break

CAMP HALE, Colo.. March 10 W.R) 
—An investigation into the escape 
0? WO nail piliontis Jtom U\e tn- 
leniment ccnter here la«t month hns 
resulted In the arrest ot elgĥ  Amer
ican soldiers charged ftltli aidlns 
in the break and five members of 
the WACS oecused of ftTltinj ro- 
mantle notes to the enemy captives, 
Coinp Halo officers revealed today.

TIircR of tlie uidlera lisva ad
mitted the charRcs, Col, John Chase, 
commandlnu officer, reiJorted, and 
tliree of the WACS have been court 
mnrtlallcd and sentenced to from 
four to six montlu confinement.

Markets and Finance

lYWRftH 
.NEWSEASONHIGH

CHICAQO, Mar-h 10 UVOats 
and barley were stronj on the grain 
market todar, May oats moving to 
ft new seasonal high, tn reflection ot 
a good cixali demand for both galas. 
A (lump in the movement of com 
from the coimtr>- haa cawed, j \ 
eximnded demand for other fted 
Rrains from (red manufacturers. 

..........................  H-H *.;Rh.
r. May *1.71'.; . P M-IU,

May 61^; rre was H-IS higher. 
May » lJ8 't .S . and barley was up 
I'.. I* i, May IIJJ4H,

=.ffis,7tr
U . ci~f

!:I!s

i.iiS i.iik 
i.ui; i ,jmJ

' i:i!S

m',,0 *r'Jo ' I *J»jk*h'“  

X«. t wblUN IMIi

ri.AX
tllNNi:Ar0LI9. UarcK 10 Vfi-Jlu No.

P o t a t o e s - O n i o n s

,So Kuml

lbri!S. 'AiIm*'
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JAPS’ “s o i c r
ATTACKM IIEB

.......j  opened up Tucstliiy on tlie
two olrtlelds wlUiln Uie 4(}-4<)uiire- 
mile Arocrlcnn holding i>t Einpresi 
AuRiulu bay uiid nlflccrs litllcve 
Ihe cnuny Li prcpnrliig for » Iml 
sulcldiil ntUick.

■'1 liopo llicy otlnck." -coiinclciitli' 
*nld MbI. Gen. Jolm B. Hodge, Car- 
boiitlRlc. 111., coinmntidcr oJ \i\e ril- 
vUloii holding Ihe nrpii (lie
RheiaiiB occiirrcd. ■

Jlcadr (or Ki{ht 
•'Our defcrucs nro wl nnrt »t're 

rcndy for lliciii"
}{c tnld Ihr iilp|)Oiic»e appareiilty 

rcrtllic iJiey liBvo been Icfl. *llhoiil 
air »u|>porl nml iirospcct ol nio

• Unpiiiiesc oil HougiiliiHllr ni 
ndjiiccnl Solomon Wniids Imvc bci 
I.solatfd from n«UJUil nnil Kiivln 
supply biiftCft by nllle<l InvrMmtnl 
the Green l̂ ilniiiis nt tlic lop of 1) 
Solomon chiiim.

•nie sliclllini, inaikliiK Hit fli 
Jnpiine-'c usr of nrlHliTy iiBiiliihl tl 
Amerlciin liolilliiK* since Defrmbpf. 
ilBni«Ke<l some plniiM nnrl etiusM 
Oft.iunlUcs iH-tore emmirr bntlcry

Lieut. <Jki Tliiiimui Lninberl, Hpn- 
kune. Wa.sli., Mild the Jiipiinci,r 
tied />lirHR ll|> to SIX liirhe.s 111 
l;er Into Ihc iierlmcti'r Irimi severnl 
Ihousnnd ynr<l« brhliul the line*, 
reported tliiil one innn wivs killed 
Bnd Bboul 20 lioiiiide*!. The <ilir!llnn 
wiiA dlrecleel nt the PIvb and ' 
kUiB Blrfleld*.

nullt Aftrr Inviuilon 
<Tll<•̂ c flelild, lllllll ROiHi R/Ier 

DoURnlnvlUc wiu Inviided la-sl 
vcmber. nrc plnylng b major role 
In Uie air raids now directed «l Ra- 
baul. 250 miles to the northwest.)

American division liendqunrttrt 
later reported thSt-eight Japane.'c 
Riin position.  ̂ were knocked out by 
the countcr barratie and two enemy 
supply or nmmunltlon dumps were 
aet ablate.

■They gttve.lt lo iih for about an 
hour and 30 mlmite.i," .lald Lieut. 
Diinlel J, Roiirke. Alameda, Ciillf.

"We kind of enjoyed It. Iliere 
haani been anytJihiB dohiK around 
here lately." *

Idahoans on South Pacific Base

n father to*ethrr for. .. ................ ..... . . . .  parly at Ihe Amr’riran ned Cro« wrvlre rlub on k Muth Tatine
I’Uiid. Man; old rrlrndolilpo wrrr revltrd anti neit onn rnrmrd. IMrlurrd liere from left to rliht. ftnit 
row: William J. l^rlnum. Corur d'Alrnr: Ttt. M. t. Mattwin. ItlRbr: C'pl. Krnnrtli Rplrkennati. Poralcllo; 
S(L Adrian F.. Kchnfleld, Knimnn; Tvt. Jullui fllordano, I’ocatrllo. Second row: Pvt. Orrln R. Dalea. 
Drliia: Pfc. Dan WrrM-nerofl. Pocatella: Kit. Loufi G. {loundy, Rolac; T/< Eldon Shlelda. Nampa; T/5 
Lloyd Clair. Twin Falls. Third row: Pfe. Frank A. Awilequl. Dolse; Ssl. Jaek II. Trice, rocalello; 6C 
2/C I^ r j Mayes, Goodlnr; Cox. Franeli Yoanc, Nampa; Lloyd McKarlln, Ashton.

E N E L  BE 
N B L IEQ U O IA

FILER

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Patterson and 
family hnve returned lo PortUnd, 
Ore,, after visiting relatives.

Carl Leonard returned Tliursday 
from a bualne.vi trip to Pocatello.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcvl Miller left 
Tuesday with their daiichter, Mrs, 
Amos Kropji. lo make their home 
at Halsey. Ore.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISrniCT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF IDA- 
310 IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY.

IRENE OIFTOnD,
Plnimilf.

V«,
CLIN GIFFXDRD,

Defendant. 
.Ttie State ol Idaho zends greet* 
Jnes lo the nbove named defendant.

You nre hereby noiUled thni a 
complaint hens been filed Dgalnst

.......................f the
eventh Judicial District of the 

State of Idaho In and for Twin 
rails County by the Rbove named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to (tppcar and plead to lald 
compiBlnt within tBrnty dsjj of 
the service of thua summons upon 
you, and youVnre hereby further 
notified that unleu you do so ap* 
pear and plead to said complaint 
within the lime herein specified 
the plaintiff will take Judgment 
AROlnst you lu prayed In aald com* 
plolnt.

This action la commenced by 
plalntUf- to obtain a decree of di
vorce, custody of the children and 
alimony.

Witness my hand and the eeal of 
»nld District Court this 13th day of 
February, I0 « .

C. A. BULLJS, 
(SEAL) Clerk
O. O. HALU 
Attorney for plaintiff,

Twin Falla, Idaho.
Pub. March 3. 10. 17. 34 end 31.1H4.

March 22 for Salt Uikr Cliy tor 
army Induction and six will ( 
Boise on March 20 to enter 
navy. These men make up the 
Mwch quota for our county,

Thof.n to leave for Ihe aniiy will 
be Earl L. Kelley, Vlrtfll L. Gllllhan 
and AlBhn L. Slpvrrs, nil of ,Onn- 
netl; ESioch D. Heutl. Bellev\ip; 
l>niinld P. Wr.^cotl and Hurflhnll K. 
Culley, Kelchiim; Qllbcrt O. Grow 
and Kmest R. Dalrd, Cnrey; Glrn 
M. Boulton, Frniik M. Somsi'n, Jr, 
Ji>«eph J. Swaner and EiiKcnr E. 
Johnson, all of HBlley. EuKPiie E. 
Johavin ha* been tran.'forrMl to 
Jackson, Mich., and will cntir from

Tiiose iicceptcd by (In- luivv are 
John E. Evans. Keicliimi; Wllll.s T. 
Rowland. Bellevue; Alvin Lanson, 
Oaiinett. and Albert J. THomfvwn, 
James T. ML-ihler an<l Robert W. 
Ttioinp.son, all of Hailey.

EDEN

Mrs, C. J. nugh has been called 
> Enltl, Okln., to uttend funeral 

scr>'tcca of ii brother-in-law, 
Clarence Dyerley left for Blnck- 

foot to visit his mother. Mr.i, Dellliih 
Dyerley, before final Induction Inio

I, Barney Colbert has relumed 
from a trip to Levlsport, Ky.

n. L. Oken ha.s returned from a 
tov veck.1 trip lo points on th« 
last on buslne-sfi for WRA at Hunt, 
When Rebcknh lodgM of Enlen 
ict, plan.1 were made n> Join with 

Hazclton lodge In intertalnlng the 
state president.

When Odd Fellow lodge of Eden 
let. visitors were Pat Roblnett nnd 

Elmer Pyne. both of Hnielton. At 
the cloM) of the evening Odd Fellows 
Joined the Rcbokah lodge and served

Paul Juchau nrrlved to spend 
furlough with his grandpnrenU and 
aunts. Paul has been nliendlng 
BrlRham VounR imlver.slty and re- 
cenlly wu.̂  Inducted Into the aniiy.

A telegrnm wa« received lelllng of 
the death of Robert (Dob) Fulton, 
soineu'hcre tn the south Piiclflc, 
while on duty. Dob Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Pnink Pulton.

The Public 
Forum

(ilVK ItOVH IN ritlKONS A 
CHASCK TO FIGHT 

&lll»r, •imics-Nrws:
Wluil Is frVnlom, II U isn't 

fightlntr Ic
Jack

moUiPi 
liflJ Ihire nijflW li 
VC wlU all Rgrtc 
rlKhl.

> If tlllTI-
je. And I Ihliik 
hat both

) voliiiiti'pr I 
<1 let tl

il In prl?,nn iin 
riirrtlorc, Irl'a givo 
In |>rl,s»n it cliiincu

Aiul alter tlif wur Is over Klvr llii-n 
honorable discharge both Irw 
wnr and Uie prison, and niiicm 

lier their Mns no more. P>. fa 
wouliln't be right lo send thnii t

r they die. *

HAGERMAN

Mn. WllU«m Moore has returned 
from ConilcHim, IVx.. where she 
fjwnt Ihc past month with her hus
band, Aviation Ciidet Wllltiun 
Moore. Her mother, Mrs. Olcnn Dell, 
ired lor the baby wlillc she wm

Tech, CpI. Felix MadarlcUi anlv- 
ed Friday lo si^nd a 15-dny lur- 
iMxh wJlh JHolher. Mrs. Joint 
MadariclB, and other relntlves. He 
1s with tho slsnal corps at San 
DleKO and has been In thp ser>lcc 
since Novnnber. 1£>«. ,• '

CpI. Robert JrnUiis and wife vls- 
lte»l briefly Momlav with lil.s »unt.*

District Head Is 
Rotarian Speaker

nUUL, .\liirch lO-C. D, Boring, 
<u,slrld Kovcnirir of Rotary, giive an 
liilormntlvi- tiilk on servlre and war, 
iin<l Mrs Friink SauUiwlck enter-

RTlllIK c ; Buhl Klwanls

A klKT -i-M rend frnm metnber 
iirold Packer, ^ervlng wllh the 
iiml rccrulllnn service. A visiting 
Iwanliia wns U, N. Terr)’, T»’ln 
nils. John nrown, iiiihl. was a vls- 
nr, and '̂̂ »nk Soulhwlck, ma.i- 
■r of Ihc Huhl Granne, was tilven 
iiuirary nititibershlii In the Duhl

einpha,

lollowlns week.

d tlml all n

SUN VALLEY VEI
8UN VALLEY. March 10-A---

hospital pharmacUl's male Is, by 
coincidence, serving under tho same 
senior mcdlcal officer Uiat he did 
oversea*.

Hirt Emmerson Poster, pliarma- 
cUf miit« flrti clai*. who aened 
under Ciipt. F. M- Roliow aboard 
the Oklahoma at ths time of the 
Pearl Harbor aiuick, la no»’ a mem
ber of the Bun Valley hospital etalf.

One of thr lew aurvlvora of the 
Oklahoma following the. attack, 
Poster ployed a major part In 
■tnrfor the wounded.

He wufl trunsferred to the carrier 
U5S Enterprise and parllclpaled In 
10 major mgagements. Including 
the Guadalcanal battles, before he 
waa relumed to the United Stales.

In citation of services rendered 
while at sea Fooler received a pet 
eonal commendation from Uie com 
mander of the Ileet for exlraordln 
ary dutle.i performed In caring for 
the wounded.

Grange Plans for 
Game Club Dinner

Hi^NSEN. .March 10—Plana 
mode to scr>e a dinner for the Flah 
and Game a»oclatlon March 16 at 
the Twin Palls American Legion hal! 
when tlir Hansen Grange met re
cently at the Grange hBll,

DurInK the Orange meeting, 
which was preceded by a poUuek 
dinner, the all-women'a degree 
drill team conferred the first 
second deKrl'c.̂  ui>on six new i 
dldnle.v Mr. and MT.s. Leon Van 
Sant, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Slatsney, 
Jr., MUs Leila Henry and Mrs, " 
Baker,

During the regular business .. 
alon R donation was voted for Uie 
Red Cross and the Orange voted t 
purcliMo 75 new eeata for Uie hall.

The next regular meeting, sched- 
tiled for March 10. has been post
poned to March 23. when the de- 
fcree team will present final degree 
work of the subordinate Grange for 
the enlerlns candidates.

INVESTIOATK CGNHTnUCTION 
.JEROME, March 10—Eugene W, 

Whitman, potato specialist from the 
university extension service " 
nnd former Jemme county e

agent, accompanied by Vernon 
Ravenscrofl, eilcnslon uervlce for- 

• are In Jerome Invesligatlng the 
of wood preservatives In polalo 

cellar con-slrucUon.

W IL E Y  HARMON
Now Located at

.103 Sho.Hhonc SI. N. 
Sperlallilnc In 

WASIIINO and GREABING

o n g a m u i a a a E j n i — 1

fi F A R M E R S
H  We are ready to take care of your

U Plow Sharpening 
0  a n d  Forge Work

W ARREN  SKINNER

Is now auoclated with our firm. He la thorouglily exjwrleiiced, • 
iinvlnjf done th)j type of work fur the past 24 years here 
in Magic Valley,

I S o r a R ' S ^ E R V I C E S

“The Live Spot on Ihc Truck Lane"

. 251 Fourlh Avc. W. TW IN  F A L I^

Idaho Weather 
Novel to Vets 

At Sun Valley

be-

SUN VALLEY, March 10-Men 
Uie naval hospital arc really find
ing out about weather. lt'» been 
only a few short months, 
weeks, sliice most of them 
lha iwolh Poclflc in hum 
peralurc.1 hovering around IIS dc- 
greea. Now they wake up lo 
Inches of snow on the level and 
thermometer reading of
low. V

On March 1 the clouds opened up 
and let fall 24 Inches of snow In a* 
many hours. On Sunday 14 more 
Inches piled up. Skating and skiing 
Is In full sway and for the first time 
this winter Sun Valley hM taken 
on Its real aUiioepherc of a winter 
resort.

One marine scoffed at the cold. 
Then he looked at the thermometer 
and Immrdlately went to bis room 
with a chUl. On telling tlie ther
mometer rending to his buddy, who 
b still confined to hl.i bed, a call 
lor more blankets was Immwllately 
placed.

•i iwike 11 lirlUlr.
it hydrogen

p R A D IA T O R S=
Cleaned-Itepalred-Replacrd

B E N T O N ’s ’

NEEDED
AT ONCE!

For yonr een«

W OliN , BUT IN G O O D ^O N D IT IO N :

MEN'S SUITS

Ladies' Dresses

■ We'll Pay Sfiot Cash
ySt need fer rtwle after thorough i r j  eleanlnf 
and 'rteondlUonlnr. Men'a Bnlti and Ladles' 
Dresses Its good, wearable condition.

BRING IN 
YOUR 
DRY 

CLEANING

RICHARDSON’S

ALSO  W A N T E I 
D R A P E R IE S  an d  

G LASS C U R T A IN S
• k

DENeiiilgPOST

FERTILIZERS
The American farmer, doing his "all-out" on thi 

food fevm, is just ts imporunc in the winning of (hit 

war as the Amerinn soldier, fighting on the battle . 

line with lank or machine gun. He deserves the b»( 

weaponj, one of which «  potash— a plane food euen* 

lial to alt plant growth. Fertilizer minufactuters and 

mixtrs in sup^rt o f the farmer's best inceresti will 

tee (0 ii that in (he ferrilizefS they sell (here it enough 

potash (0 meet (he recommtnditions of official agri* 

culiural adviseri for the soils and crops of your sec

tion. If j-ou do not already know ju»t how much 

potash you need on your firm, consult your official 

agrjculcuril.adviiers.

f It'rile u$ for-fret information and liletalurt 
«n Ib t  jnaelicdl lertilitalieii of four {̂ of>s.

AMERICAN POTASH- INSTITUTE

H5i Sixteenth St., N. \V.
Incorporated

Washington 6. D . C.

BACK OF I. O. STORE
H£ P O T A S H  Y .O U  ARE: U S IN G /15  A M g R IC A N  P O fA S H  ★

Train Schedules at 
Hailey Stepped

HAILEY. March M>-Tn»ln schcd 
ulea In Hailey were stepped ap hali 
an hour this week. The trsln wUl 
arrive from the south at 11:40 a. ni. 
and Ii due out at 1:30 p. m. All 
malt must be In tlie office by I:Oo

Irrigation dUlilet! Oeorj* Nleker-
—  secrelarj-.treasurer. and Roy.
—  jute, director of the tUstrict. at
tended the annual reclamation 
meeting at Idaho Palls.

AT IlECLAMATION MEET 
RUPERT, March tt>—r 

nlnghom, manager of the.

M A T T R E S S
REBUlLDma •  RENOVATIMO 

eVERTON MATTRC8B C a  . 

S28 Second Atcl B. Plum* Bl-n

Our store will be

C L O S E D
SATURDAY

AFTERNOON

In respcct lo Gracc Detwoiler Gornnsnn, 

for whom Rcrviccfl will he held

ol 2:30 p. m.

p e T U jg iL e g s

For the Pre-Dinner 
Social Hour

S e r v e  B o l i e i i t i a i i  C l u b

' ! r , ;

A little time spent in pleasant visit

ing before dinner seems to add lo the 

friendliness of th<; occasion nnd the 

goodness o f the food

At such a time, Bohemian Qiib 

Beer'mlds the festive touch to the pre* 

dinner hour. Keep a few big bottles 

in tho refrigerator. Thousands pre> 

fcr Bohemian QulT

1, IM , BoIm , MalM

★ B  U  V  W  A  R  B  O  M  D  S  ★


